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nPLYMOUTH IS I BUTJ FORTY 
“ Vi m INUTES klDE FKOH DE
TROIT,BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED 
AND PLENTY OF SHADE.

PARTIES IN SEARCH 
•“ LIGHTFUL RESIDENCE

SHOULD TAKE A LOOK A 
* PLYMOUTH. BEFORE MAKING 

%  THEIR (DECISION.
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w h at t h e y  slay.
She'f paper at tbe Mail office.
—John Tin bam was in town Tuesday.
—Elmer Chaffee was In Nori last Mon 

day.
Mnslin underwear marked down, at 

Ranch’s.
—Bert Roe of Bay City spent Thanasgiv- 

ing here.
—Fred Shafer is visiting In Belleville 

this week.
Road cart to exchange for wood. J. C 

Sommers.
Calling cards and playing cards at the 

Mail iffice.
—Louis Bibbitt of Northville was in 

town Tuesday.
—Geo. Holbrook came home last Sun

day.tor a visit. ,
—C. H. Bennett is expected home from 

the wesctoiday.
New Stock ol wall paper just received 

at Dohmstreich’s.
—A pair of spectai les—The monocle and 

its Wearer.—(Puck.
Down go prices. Ladies’ Jackets at a 

bargain, at Rauch's.
Mrs V. O. Dickinson will havea special 

saje ot felt hat’s next week.
—Miss Taylor ot Detroit has been tbe 

guest of Mirk Edna Holbrook.
—A live lobster was found hi one of the 

mail bags at Ann Arbor the other day.
—Mrs. M. Berdan attended the luneral 

of Mrs. Geo Yergea at Novi, Wednesday.
—Miss Mary Harrison of Ypsltanti was 

the guest of Miss Nellie Crosby over Sun 
day.

Go to Harrison's for choice apples. He 
has them by the bushel or barrel as de
sired. »

—On Thursday afternoon Mrs. T. C. 
Sherwood gave a tea party to the “Girls in 
Camp.”

—A. C. Brewer and family leave this 
l week lor Maryland, where they are to spend 

the winter. -
—If joa want to see tbe latest wrinkles 

hnaoora*,1 i ll Wrimi Ad the tails ot a damp 
coat.—[Puck.

—On Tuesday W. N, Wherry shot seven 
teen rabbits, three partridges and one 
quail. Next.

—Tbe sleighing has been good and ev
eryone who owns a sleigh has had a de
lightful time.

—Mias Myra Coleman of Farmington 
is attending school here and boarding with 
Mrs. Fannie Coleman.

Here Boys! Rauch is giving a pair of 
club skates free, with every suit of clothes, 
or overcoat purchased.

—The Rev. Clack of New Boston, for
merly pastor of the M. E. church, and wife 
were in town Tuesday.

Left at Mrs. Hattie Bhattuck’a, e muff. 
Owner csn beve tne tame by calling i t  this 
office and paying for notice.

—Belve Lockwood seys that Cleveland 
and Blaise will be the candidates in the 
coming Presidential campaign.

—John Streng will give e dancing party 
at the Oommeecial House on Friday even
ing, Dec. 11th. A good time Is expected.

—The quantity of “the beentifnl” which 
fell lest week wae fun tor our sportsmen, 
but desth to Isrge numbers of rabbits io 
this vicinity.

—The manager of tbe Grand Rapida op
era House, C. 8. Burroughs is arrested ev
ery Monday for opening his house on the 
proceeding Sunday.

Fee Sale—A first class breech-loading 
shot-gun, with loading tools and 34 bras* 
shells, cost, last fell, over $80. For sale 
cheap. Inquire at this office. 1

—Fred Beget end Mies Jennie Smith 
were married by Rev. Willis G. Clark on 
Thursday morning and lelt on th* east 
bound train Thursday evening.

(-About twenty Odd Fellows from here 
surprised J. H. Armstrong at his. home In

ankln last Wednesday evening. Arneng 
be enjoyments ot the evening was an ex
cellent oyster supper.

Every boy and girl In the State >wbo 
wishes e pair ef American Club Skates 
(nickel plated) should write the Detroit 
Times, which proposes to give away 5000 
pairs for new subscribers:

—Mrs. Julia M. Hough.has found the 
Southern climate disagrees with her 
health having-had chills and fever several 
times. She will spend Christmas ana 
New Tear’s in Kansas City, Mo.

—Boro, Nov. 25th 1881, to the wlfelol 
Ira D. Hough, a daughter, weight eight 
pounds. They call her Ruth. Mr. Hough 
is in the employ of the M. K. A T., in the 
train dispatchers office, ar Denison, Texas.

.All kinds of games at Rauch’s. :
—John Bennett of Toledo is in town.
Only a few Ladles’Jackets left at Rauch’s 

—going at cost.
Wood stove to exchange for wood at

Dohmstreich’s.
—Miss Relta Coflins spent Sunday with 

friends at Northville.
—Edward Smith and Pattie Haywood of 

Wayne are licenced to marry.
—Mr. and Mrs. Will Scotten of Detroit 

.-penl Thanksgiving here with the form
er’s mother.

—Miss Phils Safford, who is teaching 
near Inkfater, spent Thanksgiving vaca
tion at home. |

—Tbe first lecture ol the course, under 
the auspices ol ghe Unlversalist society 
willbe given Dec- 17th, on the “Abbey’s 
and Cathedrals of London,” accompanied 
with illustrations^ 2

The tiieuds of .Miss Delia Entricun were 
pained to heat of the death, alter a linger
ing illness of her sister, Mrs. Geo. Yerkes 
of Novi, which occurred on Monday. The 
funeral tooa place on Wednesday at Novi

—The chatter having expired, The First 
National Bank of Plymouth, in order to 
settle up its attain, will sell at public 
auction on tbe premises, its laDda, build- 
lngs, turnilure, etc., on Monday, Dec. 7th,. 
at 2 o’clock, p. m.

—At a convention held in the village ol 
Wayne, Oct. 6th L. Dean and wife were 
elected to represent the Subordinate 
Granges of Wayne county in the State 
Grange, which meets in the city of Lan
sing, Dec. fltb, 1891.

—Ann Arbor is infested with tramps, 
begging money and food. Tbe. Ann Ar
bor Argus suggests that the authorities set 
them at work pounding stooe, as imprison
ment in a comfortable jail, is just what 
they are looking for.

]—The funeral services of the' late Rt. 
Hen. Edward Bolwer Lytton, Earl of Lyt 
too, the British Ambassador at Paris, were 
held last 8atuidav in Paris. Greatcrowds 
of people assembled to pay their last re' 
spects to tbe famous author.

Mow Stock «f wall-paper jnst received 
at; Dohmstreich’s.

Miss Neartile—Who is that crossing the 
street ? I csn not recognize anyone at that
distance, Charlie Voix—Why, that’s your 
Aunt Rosalind, but 1 wonder who that girl 
is behind her, with tlfe seal cape on * Mias 
Nearsite—Seal! Oh that's not seal! It ia 
sealette.—[Puck.

—The F. U. N. club expect to make 
their leap-year party “the event ’’ of the 
seeaoo. The Chrquamagon orchestra of 
Ann Arbor baa been engaged to furnish 
tbe music and the young ladles are doing 
everything in their power to make the 
party successful.

—In writing a ball room article an ex. 
change saya: “Her dainty teet were encased 
in shoes tb it might have beea taken lor 
fairy boot*,’’ but the blundering composi
tor made it read: “Her dirty feet were en
cased in shoes that might have been tak
en for ferry boats.”

—The K. P. Thanksgiving party at Am- 
Hall waa a success in every way. The Hall 
was beautifully decorated and Schreiner's 
orchestra of Detroit furnished most de
lightful music while tbe fair iadlea and 
gallant Knight* made a scene only equaled 
Id fairy land. About 85 numbers were sold.

—The peanut social given by the ladle*’ 
ol tbe Presbyterian church on Tuesday 
evening was well attended and an enjoy
able time was bad. Tbe receipta 
about $9. Mias Nettie Pelham received 
the first prize for grablng the largest num 
her (78) ot peanut* and Geo. Wilcox the 
second.

—Beware of the low test qil. If y*u 
valne your life buy tha old test. Prof. 
Kedzie, of the State Agricultural College 
recently made a public test and pronounc
ed the low test oil more dangerous than 
gunpowder, as gunpowder will stand a test 
of 91? degrees, beat, while low test oil when 
subjected to tbe sam& test gives off an in 
flammable vapor.

—Hon. W. R. Bates, secretary ef the re
publican state central committee, and po
litical ,private secretary to Senator Me- 
MIlian, ha* engaged to supply the Detroit 
Journal exclusively with a weekly (Satur
day), letter of Washington political gossip 
Mr. Bates is thoroughly conversant with 
both national and state politic*.

—The meeting of the Michigan Press 
Association takes place at Ann Arbor on 
Jan. 12th, next. The meeting lasts three 
days, afteriwhich they start on'an excur- 
tion to: Cincinnati, the Mammoth Cave, j 
Ky., Ne#t>rle*na, Pass Christian, kissel 
Jacksonville, F la, Atlanta, Ga^ Chatta
nooga, Teon. and return to Cincinnati

For tbe best White Lost Flour go to 
Dshmstn lch’s. ] ,

—A dreadtul catastropby by which' five 
persons lost their Uvea, occurred in’ De
troit at two o’clock Wednesday morning. 
The fire broke out in a grocery store, at 
332 Orleans street, occupied by Geo. J. 
Reis, and passingtothe|dwelliDg overhead, 
smothering Charles Reis, aged 22 and bis 
brother?, Joseph and Eddie. Four other 
childre?and a domestic escaped by Jump
ing out of the window. Tfip fire ia sup
posed to have originated from & coal stove 
in the store. *

—Sit is quite easy, says an exchange, to 
secure a light without a matcb|and with
out danger and any man can make th* ap- 
paratushimself. It ia only n. ccssary to 
put some heated olive oil into a small hot 
tie, drop in a piece of phosphorus, cork it 
up securely and put in * safe place. Any 
lime the cork is removed for a few seconds 
.and then replaced, a powerful light will 
be given out by the bottle, which will last 
several minutes and be again renewed at 
at any moment by pulling out the cork.

—Toledo wa?, on Saturday the 28th, the 
scene of the most distressing accident 
which has occurred there for many years. 
As the express train from Chicago, on tbe 
Lake Shore, emerged from the tunnel- 
just out side the city, it wae signalled to 
stop lora passing freight; a brakeman was 
sent hack to guard tbe rear end of Retrain 
which he scarcely reached, when the F. 
A pj.'M. train dug at 4:58 rushed through 
tbe tunnel and in spite Of all efforts to stop, 
crashed into the rear coach ot the Lake 
Shore train-' The engine entered the c*r 
so far that the cab was even with the rear 
of the ceach. The scene tb it followed is 
beyond description; escaping steam instant
ly filled tbe coeclt, and In the darkness 
oould be heard the groan* of tbe bruised 
in  1 scalded. Two smell children were 
killed outright, and five others have since 
died: Tbe only injured one on the F. A 
P. M. train was Conductor Hunter'who 
was kcriously bruised. Warren L. Potter 
ot f l u  Rock sbd T. J. West of Dot roll 
were among the hurt, the latter only
■ ugw - '
_ri;A  few days ago* finely a*®*** 
drove up to th* vesftJsbca .of Hlfey Ort- 
man*, a firmer living near jtorkport and. 
asked Mr. Cretnaos if be wasted to soil 
his firm. Of conrae he would if ho could 
get his prioe, which war $5,001 This th* 
gentlemanly stranger agreed to pey,; giv
ing Mr. Crcm in* $100 down, taking a bill 
of sale aad agreeing to pey th* balance In 
10 days. In the meantime stranger No. 2 
mode bis appearance wanting to buy a 
farm! He said Mr. Cremans’ was just the 
one he wanted and waa sorry it was sold. 
He questioned Mr. Cremans as to what he 
had sold it for. Bqlng told $5,000, he said 
he would have given $8 000. This excited 
the old gentleman, when No. 2 suggest! 
tbitibe might buy No. ,1 off i»d if he 
could do so he Could find him (Ne 2) at. 
Huntington, Ibd. Stranger No. 1 happen
ed along the next day and agreed to take 
$1,000 and give op the bill of sale. Mr. 
Cremans wit overjoyed et hit proposition 
and lost no time In paying the $1,000. He 
at once set out for Huntington to find his 
$8,000 stranger No. 2 and ia Mill looking 
for him —[Chicago Inter-Ocean.

Death of Mrs. Eliza WeitfaLL
Eliza Gillespie Westfall whose death oc 

cured Nov. 33d was the youngest child of 
Mortimus sod Sarah Ann Gillespie.

She was born in tbe village of Plymouth, 
Injdlyl844, and with the exception * 
one or two brief Intrtvals of abaenoe, pass
ed her entire life in Wayne county.

She was married to Oliver Westfn’) in 
1$68 and the happy home thus establish
ed tq which subsequently m sen and a 
daughter were added, has aonMnnjsil- nm 
bioken until her recent departure.

Leu than two years ago she had reason 
to fear that her lile was threatened! by 1 ha 
most terrible disc see, cancer. She ba-tled 
with her enemy bravely and uop-loiiy, 
submitted to tjiree painful operation-, hut 
at length was forced to surrender. With 
sweet submission sbe turned her hopes 
from earth—heavenward, where the be 
lleved the would would find rest and peace 
tad joy. With unquestioning faith she 
anticipated a blessed reunion with thou 
whom sbe loved 

She will be remembered as a 
hoepitable and loyal friend, a loving heart
ed wife, mother! and sister. Looking only
for good In other*, she always found it, and 
and was quick tio follow any criticism with 
a recognition of some virtue. Her faith in 
the good in other* brought out the bu t 
within them, and no life touched her* that 
w u hot made better. Her life was in  ex
ample of unselfish love and a living Illus
tration ot that “charity which sufieretii 
long and is kind; which beareth all things; 
Delieveth all things; hopeth all things; 

* endureth all things" .

j '

A Christmas Surprise
FOR EVERYBODY

The finest display of

H O L I D A Y

Surprisingly

Large Assortment T ■g s

Appropriate ^

Presents!
Superior

Goods i

Surprisingly

Low Prices I
f r l

Beautiful Presents 
that meet all .

and satisfy all wants.

Never have such nice goods been 
shown in this market.

Never have greater varieties 
been offered.

Never have prices been so Tow on

Furniture of All Kinds.
rid
I I 
.1'!

I t is impossible to tell you what we have. 
You must see our display to appreciate it.
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STATE SUMMARY.

A BRIEF RESUME OF THE DOINGS 
OF MICHIGAN CITIZENS. *

A tte m p t  to  W r e c k  n P a n u p n g fr  T r a in .  
—P r e s e n c e  o r  M in d  k ftvc» T w o  
L iv e N .» .l i ln o r  M a tter * ,

P a y  C ity  C p u n terfe |tera .-
t  or some time past counterfeit silver 

certificates of $*20 denomination have been 
passed on Boy City merchants. Soon after 
the first appeared Detective Abbott, of 
the U.nited States secret servipe, arrived in 
theeity and has, since beeb engaged in 
locating-the counterfeiters. The spurious
notes wei-e passed by a woman, whom 
Abbott at last sncceeded in tracing to Es- 

"'Sexville, a suburban village, where he 
learned she was the wife of Hamilton 
Black, a photographer. , The Blacks have 
been shadowed night and day since, but1 
evidently became alarmed, !fpr no- more 
counterfeits have appeared. On the 26th 
they were arrested by Abbott and Chief 
Murphy charged with passing counterfeit 

• money. The premises wore-se arched and 
articles purposed with one of the counter
feit notes“7ound in their' possession. As 
the spurious notes are of the photographic 
class it is believed they, were made by 
Black and eiven to. his wife to dispose of. 
The officers claim to have other evidence 
agaiust t.he pr.souers but they Will not 
divulge it.

A tte m p te d  T r a in  W r e c k in g .
A daring.attempt at train wrecking was 

made ou the Mackinaw division of the 
Michigan Central on the 23d, between 
Beaver Lake and Si. Helens. As it hapr 
pened there was a straight stretch of road 
ahead, and the engineer detected by the 
aid ol the headlight what proved to be 
an obstruction on the track. He reversed 
the engine immediately and applied the 
air brakes. This being done be became 
thoroughly satisfied Jhat there* Was some
thing on the t**ackj An investigation by 
the trainmen showed that the would-be 
wreckers had piled ties across and length
ways of the track in four different places, 
so tha.t if the train bad successfully passed 
one pile'it would strike another and its 
derailment would bo almost certain. The 
locomotive could not well fyave passed the 
first pile without being thrown into the 
ditch. Who the wrecthes were is not 
known. Michigan Central detectives are 
uovv working ou the case.

L iv en  S a v e d  by K-.ipId T h in k in g .
At Lake Linden, while tearing down the 

trestle work at the south end of the Hecla 
stamp mill, 16 beuts of trestle, 64. feet 
high, covering nearly ualf au acre in length, 
suddenly collapsed like a car'd house. A 
c.irponter named Gideon Brisson was 
caught under the timbers and instantly 
killed. Theodore Hirschmlaun. another 
carpenter, had tne presence of mind to fall 
fl.il/bg-iinst a heavv^ timber) and miracu
lously escaped unhurt.

A ItiyAtcrioiiM P o i s o n in g .
A young springmaker named Frank 

Lawrence, of Kalamazoo, came near dying 
from strychnine poisoning asl a  result' 'of 
drinking rum out of a pint bottle bought 
by Bert Watson at &etts' salloon. Watson 
claimed that he drank of it jbut was not 
s.ck. Drs. McNair and Osburne, after 
three hours’ work,'during which Lawrence 
bad many sp isins, saved b s life. ; No 
motive for poisoning is known and the 
case has many myster ous features.

T r e m e n d o u s  E x p lo s io n
About 300 pouuds of dynamite exploded 

at a powder house north of the Tanjajrack 
^copper miue one-half mile north of rRed 
Jacket on Sunday. The sticks of powder 
were left standing against a steam heater 
and got loo hot. The glass rwas shattered 
.in severaMni ml red houses. The shock was 
felt five.miles uvay. Fortunately no one 
was injured. ?.

J u m p e d  I 'p o n  a  P i t c h f o r k .
Richard Phili ps, a farmer nefir Mar

ie Ue. thfew a pitch fork from a haymow 
and then jumped uj»on it. The handle 
struck him in the groin, making a terrible 
woutnl, twenty-five stitches
sary to close it. H;s recovery Is doubtful.

AROUND THE STATE.

Michigan deer: have legfal protection
again sinoe the 23th.

being neces-

G. B. Daniel has been appointed post
master at Farnhoucr.

Saginaw valley lumber
hopeful for a successful season.

operators are

the coldest

formally in- 
Preabyterian

Traverse City reports 
weather experienced there iti many years.

Rev. Dr. Ox i only has been 
stalled as pastor of tbe Ionia 
church.

Haring postotfice. four miles' from Cad
illac, baa been ordered off the postal
route map.

The Kalamazoo branch jof the wheel 
trust is, to' start running jin a few days 
with 2W hands.

R.ngwood'a livery barn burned in Bajy 
•C.ty. Loss, *1,200; insurance small. Two 
horses were burned

Saginaw’s home opera compsny is 
hearsing tbe 4'Chimes of Normandy” 
production in public.

Tawas struck 
Their de-

All paper hangers in East 
last week, for a raise in wag^s. 
mauds wejra acceded to.

A. S. Dbrckman, of South Haven, has 
published a religious poem of some merit 
called k*Tb* light of life. **

Edward Wycott. of Cedar Springs, 16
charged withyears old, Js under arrest 

stealing *800 from his uncle.
H. fl. Pierce and Allen Lpel, who run a 

drug store at Climax,, are 
aollmg whisky by the drink.

Alta Freeman. 3-year-old__ „ __
Clarence Freem an, of F a rw tll, C hoked to 
death while eatmg chestnut!i

Charles Dunham and 
pursued. deer with bounds

fined $50 and costa.

_ L

for

charged with 

daughter of

Zone, Who 
ini Kalkaska

L l o .

Dan Heffron has been held in .£5,000 
bond to the circuit court of _Manistique, on 
a charge of running -a disreputable house.

The corner stone of Joy memorial M. E. 
church, at Grand Rapids, named after the- 
late Rev. rf. M. Joy, D. D., has been laid.
The men of the Tecumseh, Baptist church 

served a big Thanksgiviug dinner withont 
letting a woman inside ftie kitchen qp pan-, 
try.

The society of Friends has -dedicated a 
new £3,000 church at Tecumseh. It is the 
first church in the village to adopt electric 
lighting.

The Merrill <fc Ring saw mill, one of the 
oldest of the Saginaw river, have shut 
down, and the machinery will be shipped 
to Duluth.

Rev. G. Mott Williams has left Milwau
kee and entered on his duties as a Mar
quette rector and archdeacon of the upper 
peninsula. /

Prbf. Scott will, appeal to the alumni 
and friends of Michigan university for 
funds to provide better facilities for the 
study of art.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Brandt’s two- 
year-old child had its eye burned out at 
Saginaw with a red hot poker with which 
it was playing.

Battle Creek’s printing press works is 
becoming an industry of large proportions. 
It now employes 75 skilled mechanics dur
ing the day time and 40 at night.

Circuit Court Commissioner Titus, of 
Van Buren county, having been appointed 
prosecuting attorney, there is a vacant 
commisionership for Gov. W.inans to fill.

A. L. Vanderoook, a prominent grocer 
at Mason, has made an assignment Ha 
has been doing at large business, but the 
sales too largely exceeded the collections.

Dr. Fairchild, president of the agricul
tural college at Manhattan, Kas., is talked 
of as the successor of President Butter
field, of Olivet .college, who has resigned.

A Cassopolis cider mill has turned put 
2,000 barrels of the Juicy stuff, most of 
which will find a ready market just across 
the line in local option Van Buren county.

Chittenden, Herrick & Company, of 
Cadillac, have purchased of Buckley & 
Douglass, of Manistee, a tract of pine near 
their mill of about 15,000,000 feet; consid
eration $35,000.

John C. Joss post, G. A, R., of Constan
tine, lias appointed a committee to act in 
conjunction with a committee of citizens in 
the matter of erecting a soldiers’ monu
ment in_tbat viflage.

The new refrigerator works the Mus
kegon boomers secured from Michigan1 
City is giving employment to 200 men, or 
40 more than were ever at work in the 
1>lant of Indiana’s lake port.

Daniel Severy of Dimondale, a veteran, 
who for many months during the war was 
in rebel prisons, slipped while going after 
a paif of water and broke his hip. No 
hopes are given for his recovery.

A new summer resort, planned on South 
Manitou island by Chicago men, will in
clude a three-story hotel with a frontage 
of 264 feet. A steamer to ply between 
there and Chicago is also in the project.

Last June Frank El wood was killed by 
the collision of'two trains on a railroad in 
Alabama, while acting as fireman on one 
of the engines. His mother, who liyes in 
Jackson, has brought suit against the com
pany.

William Johnson, of Clare, is under 
arrest upon a charge of attempting to 
feloniously assault Pore Feaster, 12 years 
of age, his sister-in-law. ̂  * Mrs. Johnson, 
alleged ■ to be an accessory, was not 
arrested.

Eight-year-old Roy Howard, of Hawk- 
head, Van Buren county; tried to ride upon 
tbe axletree of a thrasing machine tender. 
t(e was tjhrown to tbe ground, was run 
over by a heavy wagon and sustained a 
fractured leg.

The Ypailantl Light Guard is exceed
ingly happy over its transfer from the 
Fourth to the First regiment. It'is glad 
to be where it can come into more direct 
competition with the Ann Arbor and 
Adrian companies.

The residence of Mrs. Sarah Turner, 
two and one-haif miles northeast of Mulli- 
ken, was burned and Mrs. Turner’s grand
daughter, 12 years old, was burned to 
death in the flames. Mrs. Turner is an 
old lady who lived alone with her grand
daughter, and narrowly escaped with her 
life. .

News of the death of John R. Everard, 
in Minneapolis, Minn., was received in 
Jackson Monday. Mr. Everard was a 
citizen of Jackson for many years.T He 
was an enthusiastic Mason .and at one 
time held the chair as grand muster of the 
order of royal and select matter for 
Michigan.

Deputy Commissioner of Railroads 
Laughlin has issued the following com
parative statement of tbe earnings of 
Michigan roads: Total earnings from Jan
uary 1 to September 1. 1391, $60,124,- 
489 81; same period in 1890. $59,422,840- 
18; increase for 1891, $702,129 68. Per 
cent of increase, 1.19. *

Two- colored Artists .who ware white
washing aa elevator shaft a t Saginaw, fell 
from tbe fifth, floor level sod were only 
slightly bruised1. No; they did not strike 
on their heads, which makes their -escape 
the more miraculous. Their names saved 
them—Cesar Augustus Williams and 
Albert Algernon Foote.

Tecumseh has an extended reputation 
for raising a fine article of white plume 
celery. Over 200 acres w^re grown there 
this year by 15 A fferent Arms and buyers 
from New York and Kansas City have 
b n o  there to secure the crops. The Rural 
New Yorker sent a special correspondent 
there to write pp tbe leading farms.

The prison board met at Jackson on the 
23d and indorsed*the warden’s action in 
notifying the circuit judges to issue orders 
bringing bei ore them prisoners sentenced 
under the indeterminate law. There is 
only one case where the minimum sentence 
was named—Pratt, of Ottawa, for stealing 
—where tbe minimum was three yean and 
maximum seven years. Ttaf others all had 
maximum only. •> No appointments were 
made.

i f Wt t t h

FONSjECA’S FALL.

BRAZILIAN PRESIDENT R E8IG N 8  
HIS POSITION OF DICTATOR.

A R evolt of Very Strong P roportions 
Caused the Sadden . Come D o w n -  
Excitem ent In R io de Jan e iro .

THE 8TORM KING.

R evolt In  R io  de Jan e iro .
Dispatches from Rio de Janeiro bring the 

intelligence that the opposition to Dictator 
Fonseca has gathered sufficient force to 
break through the barrien erected by the 
government to tiold it in check and to make 
itself master of) the situation. The upris
ing, was ao formidable that Fonsecaio^nsid- 
ered It impossible longer to maintain his 
ascendancy and has surrendered his au
thority. In retiring or resigning, as he 
called it, he declared that he dfd so in fa
vor off Floriano Heixotto, the vice-presi
dent, or vice-ctiief of the provisional gov
ernment of whijeh Fonseca was the . head. 
Whether the opposition will be content tor 
allo\y Peixotto, about whom little is known 
here,! to assume! the leadership of state is 
not known. It is not believed that he will 
be permitted toj act as chief executive, even 
8roipbrarily, unless he-is in sympathy with 
tfte ideas and principles of the revolution
ary movement. Rio de Janeiro is in a state 
of grfeat excitement, but no reports have 
coma as yet indicating mob law or serious 
disorder. The uprising, however, had the 
effect of putting*a stop for the time .being 
to all kinds.of business. The news that 
Fonseca had resigned spread, through Rio 
de Janeiro like wildfire. Everywhere it 
was received w(th enthusiastic cheers and 
exclamations of I satisfaction. The 'prov
inces: have not yet been heard from, but It is 
believed from the advices hitherto received 
in regard to the growing opposition 
throughout the country to Fonseca’s su
premacy that tfaje news of his downfall will 
everywhere bo received with the same sat
isfaction as at the capital.

.Brazilian Governors Reposed.
A dispatch frbm Rio Janeiro v says that 

several states have deposed their govern
ors since the abdication of Da Fonseca. 
At Bahia th e  deposition of the governor 
occasioned a slight conflict. Marshal 
Fonseca retires jto Paqufita Island, ia the 
Bay [of Rio Janeiro. A dispatch from 
the state of Rioi Grande do Sul, reports 
that there Is discontent there at the state 
having only one) minister in the new cabi
net. < It has also been learned here that 
the tffoops at Sab Pedro continue under 
arms* and that no order for them to dis
band has been issued.

Our Revenue M arine Service.
The report of !the chief of the revenuo 

marine service for the past year has been 
made. It says:that tbe 36 vessels in com
mission have cruised 301,416 miles, found 
1,042 vessels violating the' law for which 
fines; aggregating £334,046.94 were im
posed. In addition 123 distressed vessels 
were; assisted, Rescuing 26 persons and sav
ing $2,806,050 in cargoes. It recommends 
allowing the natives of Alaska to purchase 
breech loading guns to help them in secur- | 
ing subsist a nee, also that mete and better 
bouts be provided for the service on ac
count of tbe increased demands made; upon 
it. Two new vessels for the great lakes 
are akked for. It is urged that the officers 
and men of the {service be placed on the 
same footing as those of the army and 
navyi As i t  is now, they cannot be re
tired on pension, although the work re- ! 
quired ia severe'and hazardous.

I R ussia  and  France Agree.
Tbe Pajx of Paris declares that Russia 

and France have come to a complete verbal j 
entente in regard to the alliance between 
the trvo nations!. This understanding, the 
Paix declares, was arranged during the re- ] 
cent visits of tb|e Russian grand dukes to | 
President Carnot In addition the paper 
says that there are only two points off the | 
alliance which remained to be defined, and i 
that these will p© settled at a conference 
to be held by president Carnot, M. ; de 
Glers, M. de Freyclnet, president off the 
French council knd minister of war* and 
M. Ribot minister.of foreign affairs.

Havoc P layed 'T hroughout the  Coun- 
' try  by  W ind, R a in  an d  Snow

A Wjudiington special dated the 23d 
says: A ~ heavy rain and wind storm,
amounting almost to a hurricane, passed 
over this city about half past 12 today 
doing great damage to ' property. The 
walls of the new Metzerott music hall, in 
course of construction, wepe blown down 
and several persons killed and many ini 
jured. George White, ladies’ tailor, and 
one of his sewing women, were taken out 
dead from th$ building adjoining Mot- 
zerott’s and two others badly hurp One 
of the reservoirs of the Washington gas 
company was struck by lightning and 
burned.' Loss $50,000. Total losses in 
the vicinity aggregate more than $100,000. 
A section of stone balustrade around the 
roof of the white hoqse was blown down 
during the storm and crushed through the. 
rocf of the portico at the eastern entrance 
of tbe basement. A large number of 
telegraph and telephone wire* were 
naturally carried down with the mass1 of 
stone, completely shutting off all communi
cation with the house by wire* T '!

T h e  B lo w - O u t  a t  O th e r  P la c e s .
Pittsburgh and Allegheny reports dam

age by the storm. Houses were blown 
down ornnroofed, trees snapped off short, 
signs broken from their fastenings and 
telegraph poles torn up and wires broken. 
In the west end of Pittsburg, Grimes’ new 
three-story hotel, not yet finished, was 
blown down, crushing a small dwelling ad
joining. The occupants all escaped but 
Mrs. Peebles, who was preparing dinner 
in the kitchen. She was buried in tbe 
ruins and probably fatally injured.: The 
storm caused giteat anxiety among the 
river meni. There are between 15,000,000 
and 17,000,000 bushels of coal lying -in 
boats in the harbor, awaiting shipment, 
and for a time it. was feared the boats 
would be swept away. Several barcres 
broke from their moorings, but were re
covered without loss.

At Brighton, Pa., Harrison Ewing, a 
farmer was driving across a street when 
one of tbe horses stepped upon. a broken 
telephone wijre and was killed instantly. 
Several residences, located in different 
sections of the town, were set on tire by 
the telephone lines, but the flumes were 
extinguished. Three stores, were blown 
down and completely .demolished. The 
occii?pants were buried in the " ru in3 , but/ 
Joseph Manny, Jr., was the only one 
fatally injured. At Moadville, Pa., the 
roof was blown off the depot. At.' W heel
ing, W. Va., considerable damaire was 
done, as well as at other .towns ip the same 
state. The storm bad a rather .disastrous 
effect upon the derricks in the oil fields.

New York special says: The storm of 
the 23d which was so refnark^ble in Hs*- 
varied characteristics," so disastrous in i ts , 
effects, and far-reaching in the area of its 
sweep will be recorded, especially in the 
log books of the telegraph and the tele
phone companies, as at oneehavinu equaled^- 
if notexceeded, the utter paralysis wrought 
by the great blizzard of 1888. in this: 
city early in the day wires south 'and 
southwest failed, often several at a time 
until p.t last all communication outsidenrf~a 
comparatively'small territory was cut off 
from u». At L-avwence. a cyclone center 
termed, passing over the same route as the 
one several years ago wh:eh destroyed the 
towns of Beauregard end Weston. Obe 
person was killed and several wounded, 
besides much damage.

Ohio caught its share of the storm in Ihe 
shape of wind, rain and snow which de
stroyed telegraph connections and stopped 
trains. A school house, was blown down . 
at Ashtabula and and a br.ck livery barn 
at Akron.

Baltimore was visited but no serious 
damage, but to wires and oyster boats.

TELEGRAPH TALKS.
a

M ATTES* OF INTEREST TAKEN 
FROM THE WIRES.

F em a le  W h ite  Caplam In O ltla.—T w o  
Car# T u m b le *  D ow n, a  B a n k  In a  
R ailroad . W reck  In N ew  Y o rk .

m asked W omen Make a  R a id .
There is great excitement at Cold water, 

Mercer county, O., over a raid made one 
night recently by masked women on a dis- 
reputable house in that place. Four women 
bad taken up their abode in a frame dwel
ling in the outskirts of tbe place. The 
bouse was just outside the corporation 
limits and no arrests could he made. About 
9 o’clock on that night 40 of 50 women, 
masked, surrounded the house and bat
tered in the doors. Several uion in tbe 
place made a dash and escaped, but four 
women were caught and terribly beaten 
with switches on their bare backs, the 
blood runping in streams. One was not 
only Whipped, but was afterwards taken 
to a small; stream near by and ducked in. 
the freezing water until almost dead. Tbe 
four women were then given 20 minutes to 
get out of) sight. After that the women 
tore down the house, slashing the furni
ture to kindling. The mob was composed 
of the best •-ladies” of the town.

C h ic a g o  to  N e w  Y o r k  by S a il*
It Father astonished Operator George

Hog4n, at the ^hip news office iD New
York City, the ^ther . night when ho re
ceived word of the arrival of the Ameri- 
can schooner White Cloud from Chicago. I 
So far as known, the White Cloud $s the I 
first Sailing ve«*sel to reach New York J 
from; the inland [lakes. She made the trip ! 
in 66: days, touching at Montreal and also 
at Portland, Mis. She passed through tbe j 
Welland canal l6 reach Lake Ontario, and 1 
alter traversing; that lake sailed down the 
St. Lawrence river. She is loaded w.th 
lumber. I

B a r r ll la a  V ery  C Jnhappv.
Telegram* received from Guatemala 

sa y s  that political excitement is increasing 
there, and that hardly a day passes that 
President' Barrillas does not find notes 
under hi^.plate, ou his bed, in his desk, 
etc., threatening him with death. He has 
notified the Salyadoriun government that 
he would expel Salvadorians who sought 
refuge ip, Guatemala whenever it was 
proved "that they had conspired against a 
fr.eadiy government. His aim is to live 
in peace with his neighbors. The Mexican 
government denies that any request.. has 
been made by Guatemala to preserve neu
trality. but if the request is made it Will 
be considered.

MEN-"AND THINGS.

To Abollnh the Conlenalon.
The Chicago Presbytery, by a vote of 

52 yeas to 18 nays has passed a resolution 
to overture the general assembly ’‘uJ turf" 
entirely from the project of rev-ising the 
Westminister confession, and to ta^6* dili
gent steps to hare proposed to the churqh 
•uch a simple scriptural declaration of 
those things which are more surely be
lieved among us, as shall be for the prac
tical help and edification of all our mem- 
ben  and for a testimony to the world of 
the filth which jvas once for all delivered 
to tbe saints. ** , £

Rev. Tboma,8 Hill, ex-president of Har
vard College; died at Wklthum, Mass., 
aged 73. 1

Four laborers were buried under a cave 
in of a new conduit extension a t Brooklyn, 
N. on the 21st.

Tbe drought which has prevailed all 
summer in northeastern Texas has been 
broken by a heavy rain. ^

Mrs. James G. Blaine, jr., denies the 
report that 8he[jhas-abandoned her divorce 
suit against bet* husband.  ̂ ■ j

Five hundred- more miners at Washing
ton, Ind , have struck, bringing the whole 
number in Indiana up to 4.000.

1
W ill H a v e  a  R a ilro a d .

The legal troubles which beset thej Choc
taw ooal and radway company, in Oklaho
ma territory have been adjusted and J udge 
Shackleford, ofj the * federal court, baa 
ordered the completion of the road to 
Oklahoma City at once. The nooessury 
material to buitd| it has arrived at Ell Reno 
and Contractor Spencer has commenced 
trade laying. There will be 11 mijM, of 
track! to lay and las the roadbed and bridges 
were|completed months ago. in nil proba
bility Choctaw and Rock Island trkirts will 
be running into[ Oklahoma City within

Gen. Schofield says there is no trouble 
among tbe Sioux Indians, tbe red men be
ing-contented with the improved adminis
tration of their affairs by the government.

three! weeks.

The liquidator of tbe Panama cansjl com
pany ]has had l'tthle success m realising on 
the aWeta. He says the United States is

liquidator wants

waitipg for a favorable opportunity 
control of the can*l at a small cost.

to ffet 
Tbe

tbe French chaml>er of
deputies to pass a law allowing the 
pnnyjto go Into bankruptcy.

■i — ______ 1 - i ' .-i - u ___ —

▲ Minnesota smoker named Nicholas 
Ellina slipped, fell on the bowl of hia pipe 
and the stem was crowded into hia throat, 
killing him. Another victim to nicotine 
poisoning.

A trunk full of dynamite exploded In a 
Pennsylvania baggage oar wrecking the 
car. • It was evidently loaded lor the bene
fit of the baggage smasher,, but went off 
prematbreiy.1 : J

Tbe treasury department paid ou$ dur
ing the first three weeks of the month 
.$10,500,000 on aoepunt. of pensions, and 
will pay oat *2,000,060 more on that ac
count during tbe lust week.

Nitro-glycoring had leaked into a coding 
tu^ at a  North Washington, Pa., gas well, 
and when a couple of drillers dropped a hot 
iron into the tub the! stuff exploded. Both 
men were horribly xbangled.

The Standard gas light company, of 
New^York, will sue! WaiUoe C. Andrews 
to recover S8J000, UOO worth of stock which 
they , allege tbe latter secured illegally 
while president of the company.

Tw o Can* Over an E m bankm ent.
A collision occurred Messengerville, 

N. on Thursday morning on the Dela
ware, Lackawanna &. Western road- be
tween a southbound freight train and pas
senger train. Tbe passenger, tram, under 
the charge of Conductor Kettle and En
gineer Keiting, was bound north on a 
single track. Tfhe' freight train tried to 
make a side track, running at the rate of 
twenty miles an hour, while the passenger 
train was running at tbe rate <ff forty 
miles an hour. The engineer of the pas
senger train saw the danger on rounding a 
curve, but too late to stop the train. He 
and his fireman jumped, os did aleo tbe 
engineer .and fireman of the. freight train. 
The engines caruo together wjth a terrific 
crash, telescoping the "express and .mail 
cars:, which rolled down a six-foot Ombank- 
ment. The passenger coaches remained 
on the traick. ijSeveral persons wore in
jured but inone. fatally.

A g ed  ITOihintor S u ic id e s .
A^Chicago special says: It now appears 

Lbat the death of the Kiev. : Ezra Marsh 
Boring, at Evanston,. w h |s  not caused by 
old age as at first reported, but that tbo 
Unfortunate man committed suicide. ' The 
deceased was one of tho oldest living 
Methodist Episcopal ministers in tho north
west und had been prominently connected 
with the Chicago district since its organi
sation. For some time past he had been 
on the. superannuated list For several 
weeks past old age and ill health had made 
him despondent and he had several times 
threatened to take his' life. Two weeks 
ago he iridd to kill himselif but was pre
vented by friends. Saturday night his 
dead body-was found in the attic, where 
he had committed suicide by hanging. He 
was about 80 years of agee

S tr u c k  th e  W r o n g  M i lk m a n .
A NoHh .Haven milkman stopped bis 

team in front of a grocery store the other 
night, and wbfrle he was serving a customer 
seven Yale students, who had been cele
brating their football victory. hiiO.bed his 
horse by the tail. When the milkman 
came back >he unnouuced his ablltiy to 
“clean out” all the students in sight, aDd, 
then proceeded to dembostrate it. He 
swept dowftf on the sevea, and literally 
wiped up the steet with them. The stu
dents took to their heels, but the milkman 
had just got hand in, and was looking for 
more collegians to conquer. He waited for 
10 minute** to see if his challenge to“lick the 
WJapLe of Yale college" would be accepted, 
and. findibg no takers, ho gathered up his 
reins and deparied.

He W auled Money.
In a trial just concluded at the Old 

Bailey, in LoLdon. Eng.,a criminal: known 
as tho “ French Colonel.” but with many 
additional! aliases, was qharged with 
•threatening the lives of Lady Jessell, Bar
oness Balsiover and other ladies. Several 
of his letters introduced in court, make 
threats o f !“dashing to atoms" the bodies 

1 of his victims-by means of dynamite or 
other explosive unless he was paid $2,000. 
After the judges charge tho “colonel” 
suddenly jumped to his feet anil,; knocking 
do&yu a policeman standing by him, tried 
to oscaiie. L He was flnallj overpowered, 
but not without a severe struggle, in 
which tie kicked and bit like a maniac. 
The jury rendered a verdict p t guilty.

R ig R acing Purse*.
A great race meeting will be held at 

Independence, Ia., August‘22 to Septem
ber 8* 1892. CrW. Williams has made 
publio the prograrp for next season’s races. 

-He offers 1200,000 in puree*. He* has re
duced tbe entrance fee from jp per cent to 

-one-half of one per cent up ito five per 
cent, There Will be on# $10.00# stake 
every-day, inaddltkm to the  regular purse*. 
[Some day during the meeting. tfeerd'wfU be 
1 a $50,000 stoke for stall.ona, In . wbdoh no 
entrance fee whatever will be charged. 
This, it is expected, will be the means of 
bringing together such stallions as Palo 
Alto, Aileron, 8  lam bo ul. Nelson, Ax tell, 

iDel march and others.

The brotherhood of trainmen gave a  
swell Thanks* ividfĉ &all at Esoaaabi.

jL ; A Bet Cast HI* Life. *[
John Dougherty, an oil - well driller, of r 

Waynes|;urg, Pa., died last .veek from 
poenimooia. Dougherty was a democrat, 
and he made a bet with a  republican that 
Campbell would defeat McKinley for gov
ernor of Ohio. The loser was to dlmb to 
the top of an oil derrick seventy-twe feet 
-high I and remain there from 6 in the morn
ing Until 6 la the. evening- Dougherty 
mounted the derrick on the morning of 
the £lst, and although the rain poured 
down all day he did not flinch. When he 

| cam# .down at night he waa crampqd and 
[ weak. On the following dsfy violent pneu
monia, brought on by exposure, set in and 
bit death has resulted. , l i

l
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A.X. PRIEST, Dronltt, 
a n :  HBu'iCitiltt Core altee 
Inaction. ' Can jet plenty er Ui 
cures every one who takes it" 
11,75c.

A doll tbat writes letters on 4 *l»t€ 
recent Invention of a German machinist.

o n e  E N j o j r o
Both the method and results when 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste; and acts 
gently yet promptly on thel Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches ind fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste'’and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial m its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, its 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have made it the most 
popular remedy known.

. Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c 
and $1 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for a n y  one who 
wishes to try it. Do not accept any 
substitute. H

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 

LOUISVILLE. KV NEW YORK. M.f.

“G e r m a n

Martinsville, N.J.,: Methodist Par
sonage. “  My acquaintance with 
your remedy, Boschee’s German 
Syrup, was made about fourteen 
years ago, when I contracted a Cold 
which resulted'in a Hoarseness and 
a Cough which disabled me from 
filling my pulpit for a number of 
Sabbaths. A fter trying* Physician, 
without obtaining relief—I cannot 
say now what remedy he prescribed 
— I saw the advertisement of. your 
remedy and obtained a  bottle. I 
received such quick and permanent 
help from it that whenever we have 
had Throat oar Bronchial troubles 

. since in our family, Boschee’s Ger
man Syrup has been our favorite 
remedy and always with favorable 
results. I have never hesitated to 
report my experience of its use to 
others when I have found them 
troubled in like manner."* R ev 
W. H . H a g g a r t y , 
of the Newark, New a c a fe  
Jersey, M.E. Confer
ence, April 25, ’90. R e m e d y .

O.G. ro F fv  ■sMi* Man’fr. Wood bury,N.J.

A DANGEROUS PLOT.
CHAPTER X. OOHTINCED.

“Ton understand, I hope, Miss Thorne, 
that not a word which is said in this room 
Is to go farther. Tou have said you can 
keep secrets. None but you and Carden un
derstand this chess-business;-the servants 
win never learn anything by listening. Not 
a syllable to my nieces! If they knew they 
were watched, the game would be over at 
once. You have my confidence, shared by 
not a soul in the world but Carden, and only 
partly by hikn. Give me your word of hon
or that you, will never repeat a word I tell 
you.”

For a moment I paused.
“I t  you hesitate, that is enough,”'he said. 

“I shall be sorry to lose you; but 1 must 
have some one who can keep their own 
counsel/’

“I give my promise,” I said slowly. “I 
think it is unfair to your nieces; but 1 will 
bind myself to respect your wishes."

“Faithfully and entirely? I trust you, jra» 
member. As to my nieces, I did not ask 
your opinion; but 1 am much obliged by i t  
Now will you move?”

“I beg your pardon,” I answered; “I will 
ask only one tiling more. You have given 
me no commands, Mr. Gascoigne, as to what 
I should do when I am not with you. You 
have forbidden me, to go nowhere, to know 
no one.”

“You allude to acquaintance with my 
nephews. 1 give no commands to any one, 
Miss Thome. Every one may do exactly as 
they choose for themselves; 1 merely act by 
their choice. I should be glad for you to go 
out with Lady Martin Pomeroy when Hilda 
is not inclined to do so. I  think, ip her hus
band’s absence, she may be dull, and should 
have company; but this is entirely as y*u 
please. Except during the hours when I re
quire your services, you are at liberty to do 
as you like.”

Then I moved my pawn, and the game 
proceeded.

- j

the1 Grange, and I  wondered whether my
prejudices were growing strong through 
elusion inlthe old houhe, because I dlslik 
more than ever his confident smile and hi 
easy talk.; For, as days had gdne onand|I 
sator more of tills man; my antagonism grew 
firmer. The idea thnjb Mr. Gascoigne’s se
crets wera confided to him was hateful to 
me; and be never lostffra opportunity of fp- 
mlnding me that everything I knew and 
more besides was known to him, that we 
were In league as the j old man's informers, 
while I felt certain that on his part ‘con
fidences” was but another word for lies, j I  
knew that he and Mathilde had met mote 
than once as he was leaving the Grangjj, 
and I presumed she was also a spy, either 
in the service of Mr. Gascoigne or Mr. Car- 
den—the Batter, I fancied, for Mr. Gascoigiie

LargeB otU ea60cta.aa4Sl.0t). I t  cere* Influent*.

9.9S; Pure
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CH APTER XI.
Notwithstanding my conversation with 

Mr. Gascoigne, when Annis next invited me 
to go with her to Gabriel’s Walk, I refused.

“VioTa,” she cried, “you must not refuse 
mel What can I do? Hilda says she will not 
help me any longer, and I  cannot go by my* 
self. I thought you were to be my friend P* 

“Are you sure it is a friend’s part to go 
with you?”

“Yes,” she said. “I am not afraid of my 
ancle. I would not give up Ulric for all the 
uncles and all the riches in the world. You 
do not think he suspects anything? He has 
not forbidden you to go with me, has he?” < 

“No, he has not forbidden me. I would 
not do anything for which I feared discov
ery. If I go, Annis any one who chooses may 
tell Mr. Gascoigne, so far as 1 am concern
ed.”

“Then you will come. I knew you could 
not ba so cruel 1 Whatever happens. Viola, 
you Shall not suffer; when Ulric and I are 
married, you shall live with us and be my 
companion.”

Still I hesitated. }
“You have smother sister,” I said—“Lady 

Martin. Would she not go with you to meet 
youroousin?”

“I have not asked Gwendoline,” answer
ed Annis. “But I know she would refuse. 
She says I am a fool to throw away my lib
erty by getting married. Poor Gwendoline! 
ghe does not know how good Ulric But 
6he herself is married, so her real reason 
must be fear of angel ing uncle Richard.”

So I went with Annis—not that day only, 
but often afterwards. Sometimes Ulric was 
alone, and we would all walk and talk mer
rily together. Sometimes, and more fre
quently, his brother Gilbert came with him. 
Was it not natural then that we should leave 
the lovers, and should ramble together by 
the lake and the park-side?

How I loved that gloomy dark water, with 
the wiki untended evergreens by its bank, 
and that low stone wall, with its gray 
lichens and toft green moss, and the little 
postern-g«te on one side of w iiich only was 
liberty to us all I •*

We watched the first buds of spring-time 
open on the overhanging-tre t.iat shad
owed lane, the soft drooping catkins of 
the wjUkkw, about which the bees clustered 
thick, tail the ash-flowws as they changed 
from dkMM blackbettydlks beads Into hang
ing cluster*, and die bursting green sheath 
of the cbtefciut, and the soft pale leaves of 
the lime. I t  was in that lane that the 
thrushes sod blackbirds $an£their sweetest, 
and * nightingale had its nest in the copse 
by tbft waterside. There the first violet 
opeiftf  iU tainted flowers, and the earliest 
primciaft-was pulled to be placed In my 
dress. I  have that primrose still. There 
never were found flowers so sweet as those 
that grew in Gabriel’s W alt; there never 
were heard birds’ songs so sweet as those 
we listened to that spring.-

** What Is the a s a n m g  o f the song  
* T bat rings so clear and loud,

Tbou nightingale amid the oopea.
Thou lark above the cloud?*

I teemed to be living two lives through 
that sweet spring-tide atSt.Gabriel* Grange. 

| One life was formed of the strange moooto- 
! nous hours spent in Mr. Gascoigne’s room, 
| the other of those In the company of Lady 

Martin Ponoray and her sisters, and those 
walks with Annis.

One day I met Gwendoline in the hall, in 
her-brown homespun walking-dress, and 
noticed that she was alone.

“Shall I go with you. Lady Martin,” I 
asked, “if Mite Farquhar is not going?” 

“Hilda is not Inclined for walking,” she 
answered quickly. “I thought you would 
be with Mr. Gascoigne at. this time.”

“He does not want me this afternoon. I 
can be ready In a few minutes. Shall I come 
with yoq?” _ t

“m iy  doesn’t he want you?*’ she said 
sharply. “Am i  neve^ to go without a keep
er? You can tell him. Miss Thome, that I 
am taking my maid.”

As she spoke, Mathilda appeared from the 
Inner hall, and her black eyes glanced in
solently at me as she passed. I liked this 
French maid of Lady Martin’s leas and less; 
the bold star* of her eyes was at variance 
with the senility of her manner. She was 
not very ffong, and she always dressed 
with irreproachable neatness, and .was un
questionably clever at her business. Natural
ly I  contrasted Lucy; fresh-fftoed countri
fied Lucy and her round rosy cheeks and 
Respectful frankness, with this sallow-skin
ned, craftfwtooking Frenchwoman.

I remember that night Mr. Carden was at
.}; ■ •• -q ■

had a hatred of evelrythihg: foreign, and 
| would not, I  thought; with all his eccen- 
| tricity, sink so low a4 to encourage the tale- 
j bearing of a servant. I
I I said nothing of wjiat I saw. Anything 
I was preferable to taking part in theaetesta- 
i ble and to, me insupportable system of espi- 
j  cm age maintained oyer the threa uncorj- 
! sclous girls and the nephewsof Mr. Gaf- 
! coigne. I  could convey no warning to them 
J without breaking my promise to my eifl- 
1 pi oyer, j k I

As I look back, I almost wonder howjl 
| bore those dreary evenings, the perpetual 

chess of which I was sick, and which seem
ed to have absorbed almost all the faculties 
and senses of the old man, and I began io 
think sometimes wodld take all mine alsj>. 
It chained my thoughts and my mind fir  
hours, while behind the play lurked thle 
figures of those who were to be checkmated 
in the game of life—my friends. Once aijd 
again it seems to me even yet that I must 
go back into that wainscoted par.or, and sit 
down by the Queen Anne chess-table, in tl|e 
high-backied chair, and watch the thin white 
hanefe of my master poised over the ivory 
pieces, or the lire in the great hearth with 
the history of Joseph on the tiles, the gloonjy 
taoestry, and the shining armor, and tfye 
dark treacherous face of Crawford Carden. 

In those days a nervous dread of Carde|n 
j crept over me. I shrank from the touch of 
I bis hand,, and detested the sound of his 

voice. J . • J
“I feat,” he said softly one night, as ho 

! parted from me at.the dqor to go his wind- 
. ing way through the shrubbery—“I fearMjr.

Gascoignq is gettine angered with his nieces,
I Miss Hilda and Miss Annis. Poor girli! 
’We must pity them. Miss Thorne. Is it to 
be wondered at that they should not always; 
do what i$ wise? Do you think the old gtn- 
tleman is jseriously vexed with them?”

| “L know nothing,” I  answered. “Wh^t 
right you have to speak in this way of the 

1 Miss Farquhars I do not know.”
‘Perhaps you are wise, my dear Miss

Thorne. We cannot be-too cautious hotv 
we speak; for we might be heard. We wpo
have nothing to conceal must be careful f<j>r 
the sake* of those who have much.”

He laid"sinister emphasis on the last sen
tence; but I was not alarmed. I did not bjy 
lieve he; With all his craft, knew of tne 
meetings by the lake in Gabriel’s Walk;nor 
did I greatly care.

My,worst fear I  fought against for long; 
bwt at last it had to be acknowledged. Craw
ford Carden was trying to weave his toils 
round me, to make me a victim of his hand
some face, his flattery, his fair speeches, his 
soft voice. He was a clever man, skilful, 
audacious, unscrupulous. I was a young 
ignorant girl. If ray heart had been still 
free and untouched as when I came t© the 
Grange, 1 cannot be sure that his constant 
efforts would not have been successful, aifd 
I might iii differentcircumstances have been 

J brought to fancy myself in love with him,
I lonely as I  was, and seeing him night after 

night in the presence of only the eccentric 
. old man who reposed; his strange secrets ill 

us. In love with him! Ah, Heaven help 
| the w'oman who should- love Crawford Car

den ! J "' j
) W hy should he trouble to entangle me?, 
i Was it merely pour passer le temps, or only 
I the desire to flirt with any woman who came 
I in his wfty, heighten perhaps by the an- 
I tagbnlaift he must have perceived in my 

manner?
! I  believed then his plot was to insinuate 

himself into Mr. Gasroigne’s favor, andsup- 
plant the three helpless girls, as he had al- 

! ready helped to oust the two young men, 
one of whom was now his partner.

I was safe from alibis compliments and 
nis snares, because I had given away my 
heart to one worthy cjf ils devotion. I had 
learned to love Gilbert Gascoigne; and, as 
the shadows of the old Grange grew darker 
and the whispers of training evil louder, he 
stood out brighter and clearer in an atmos
phere of sunshine a|nd truth and beauty, 
and, while I was with him, the haunting 
figure of Carden and the whispers of the old 
oak room faded and died away.

Yet these two men 
day, were partners. 
Gilbert had invested

different as night and 
In Carden’s business 
all the fortune lie had.

I chafed and fretted at the thought, but that
was, woman-like, al  ̂ I could do. Gilbert,
in his young trusting light-hearted ness, 
laughed at my prejudice, and, so far as
knowledge went, my 

There was never a 
never a leafy June 1

lips were sealed, 
ftpring tike that spring, 
ke that one in whidh•TOfoi m At line 1 (AC Uiak vira la  WI11UU,

my loYe unfolded. I could not help but love 
Gilbert Gascoigne; ahd. before I well knew 
why the days had grown so bright, why life 
was so sweet, and why I loved the lake and 
the low gray wall arid the narrow lane, I 
learned that he loved me.

‘ How can you care for me?” I eaid to him. 
“What is there in me that you can love?” 

There was none' |lke him in£he whole 
world; but what was I that I  could be 
worthy of him? v,'3j

“You Are the dearest and best and loveli
est woman on earth to me, Viola I” he an
swered.

“But I  am not lovely, like Hilda, nor 
clever, nor rich. I wish I were P 

“Dearj, I do not want you like Hilda. I  do 
i not want you different from what yon arep 
J and I would not change your dark eyes and

It  was a  passing thought of Crawford Car* | 
deft which rose up in my mind. Even then ! 
the memory of him seemed to bring a fore- | 
boding of evil that he, Gilbert’s partner, I 
Might do us. |

“I can trust you,” he said, smiling. i 
There was no fondness | for mystery or 

secrecy about my lover; he was loyal and 
upright and true, I was to tell jir. Gas
coigne of my engagement that s@te after
noon. and was to return to my own home i 
until the few months had elapsed in which ! 
the marriage arrangements might be made. , 

“Ian f not a rich man, Viola,” he said; j 
“but we shall have enough, and it will not 
take me long to get a home at Norbury ready, 
for my bride.’/

As for Annis, when I told, her, she was In 
an ecstasy of contentment, and cried and 
kissed me, and said that we would both be 
married on the same day, and be sisters ever

AINS OF COLD.
____ .. capital.
Loaf e r r  are never happy.
Whoever is out of patience is out of *1# 

soul. /  : ‘ I *•
Where the sun doe* r^ot come, the doo- 

tor does. r

afterwards.

CH APTER X II . /  -
It chanced that I had no opportunity that 

day of revealing my engagement to Mr. Gas
coigne. It was not that I let my chances 
si if), though in truth 1 trembled not a  little 
at the thought of the confession I had to 
make. I could expect nothing but anger 
from him. He had trusted me, he might 
say, and in this way I- had i%warded the. 
trust—secret meet.ngs with the nephew he 
had bidden never again to set foot in the 
Grange, and a promise to marry him—I, 
penniless Viola Thorne, paid companion 
and amanuensis 1 What was 1 that 1 shonld 
wed his nephew, descendant of all the great 
and noble Gascoignes! Who was I that I 
should defy my employer?

If 1 had not cared for Mr. Gascoigne, it 
might have been different. 1 knew Hilda 
Farquhar would be angry—though how an
gry I never dreamed then—but her anger 
would rebound from me. In all these days 
there had grown within pie an affection for 
the eccentric, solitary old man. 1 pitied 
him so truly—pitied him for his weak 
health, for his strange fancies, and his re
liance on such a’staff as Crawford Carden. 
It seemed to me a miserable life spent in 
these dark rooms over the chess-table, till 
the player scarcely knew whether it were 
the ivory pieces or the fates of his nephews 
and nieces he was playing with.

Yet he appeared to find pleasure in it; 
ancl they told me that since my coining he 
had brightened up and -improved both in 
heafth and spirits. He had little thought 
or sympathy for me; I must always be in 
•my place ai the fixed time, always ready to 
read aloud, or sing, or play at chess, as he 
chose. But ho liked to have me in the room, 
he was always courteous in manner, and 
kindly, if abrupt, in weirds. Sometimes he 
would go out on fine days in his bath-chair, 
with his inan-servant.; blit still ho preferred 
that I should walk by bis side and talk to 
him.

Poor old bachelor as he was; he had spent 
his life in loneliness, and grown suspicious 
of every one, and; above *11, of those who 
might expect any share in his heart or his 
money; he had quarrelled with nearly all 
his kinsfolk, and the three beautiful girls 
whom he Ijad in some measure adopted, per
haps in the hope of a brightened home, had 
gone theirjways in the unconscious selfish
ness of their youth, fievey dreaming what 
solace they might have brought to the cank
ered heart j of the agod man.

So It was partly thought of himdhat made 
me shrink fcom revealing my secret. He 
was ufced to me, even fond of me, I fancied, 
in his dry cold way, and he could not have 
many years left on this earth. It seemed so 
hard to letlhi.m know that even another had 
deceived him, that lie was right in thinking 
himself justified to set a Watch over all.

I had been reading to him that afternoon, 
fxpin Armadale, for,., after the Times, he 
lined to hear a novel, especially those with 
intricate plo's whicli took attention and 
ingenuity to fathom, and he would not have 
me stop till tea-time came. When 1 rejoin-

___I ____i

Harsh words to a child sometimes kill 
an angel.

Behavior is a mirror in which every one 
displays his image.

What a man cannot believe cam nevev 
at .bottom be of true interest to him.

Silence is often the wisest antidote to 
unprofitable or dangerous contention.

It is said that friend* hip between wo
men is only a suspension of hostilities.

There is no other way of obtaining light 
and intelligence but by the labor of atten- 
,tion.

The world is full of lion fighters, but 
nearly everybody will run from the 
hornet.

The man who ' walks straight himself 
keeps a good many other people from 
wobbling.

The man who attends strictly to his 
own business will always have a business 
to attend to. V

Following virtue is like ascending an 
eminence; pursuing ‘vice is like rushing 

a prei'ipioe

your frank face for fill the golden hair and 
all the heiresses in London. I cannot.liv* 

Look up and tell me
bit for m$.” 
eringly, that I  did lov*

without you, Viola I. 
that you care a little 

And II told him fall 
him.

“I do not think ycju could deceive mft,  ̂
be aaid/his earnest eyes on my face/ “There 
la troth in your eye*/'
Suddenly and asked llm a question.

“If yon should find —any time—that l  had 
deceived you—that l had concealed any-

- 1 1 ' K

k

And I looked op

thine from yon, would you ceue to tore

ed him, Gwendoline and Hilda went with 
me, and he told them lie was too tired for 
their company, and wanted only a quiet 
game with Miss Thorrffcj i; „

I thougiit, as they turned away, that 
Hilda's haughty face had a harder set, and 
that her eyes as she passed me were more 
coldly contemptuous than ever. I was quiv
ering with my owri fears and doubts, and 
did not notice greatly then; but I  remember-" 
edthem afterwards, when 1 learned that 
Hilda Farquhar was hating me with a bitter 
jealousy because I bed gained, the favor of 
the uncle She had neglected -and the heart 
of the man she loved. ’ 0

When they were gone,l learned the mean
ing of Mr. Gascoigne’s j impatience. Craw* 
ford Carden was expected. On tills evening, 
of all others,,I felt that I  could not face his 
crafty eyes, that I could net listen to his 
compliments, which were? becoming more 
free and more familiar each week, and mors 
odious.

l» ! t .  TAl4.VlAUE*S G E N IIJ8 .
Du. T u.MfttttC has a genius for doing 

tlilo-'S on a g -'antic s<*ale. For over twenty 
y -an* li<* has n »w hold spell bound, Sunday 

' unday. the la te s t  audience in the 
l'lotestant world. Ills church is.the largest 
nhurch ed fi<*** in America. The Christian 
J'ltr•• d. punished at the ipble House, New 
York t'fty. and edited by t>r. Talmage. hay* 
the largest circulation of all the great 
religiou-* family newspapers of this country. 
Last wiutor.it [placed.an order for 2ft.t t  
gilt-edged, bivHnlty circuit, genuine Oxford 
Teachers’ Bibles, which is eaid to have 
eclipsed in size and amount any book order 
ever before given. In less.than six months 
every one .of these ‘Jff.OpO Bibles were given 
away to ne.w eubscrii ers to! The Christian 
Jit raid, thus adding, the^ largest number of 
hew subscriptions ever *ecuro<l by any 
religious publication in the same time. 
Another large order for Oxford Tra-bers’ 
Bibles has just been cal led to London and 
one of these should be in the bands of 
every man. woman ami child. Send your 
name and a^di-ess and %'2 to T. De Witt T»l- 
muge. Bible House, and you will receive 
each week fiir one year T t Christian I Zero'd, 
which the Kev. F. E. Clark, founde r of The 
Christian Endeavor Society, heartlly com
mends to young people < bnnected with 
that organl/ at lion«and an Oxford Teachers’ 
Bible^rojitajiing helps, maps concordance, 
wiiR 40:uU(L,'referepces. sub ect-index; in 
short, everything the active t bristian re
quire* for an intelligent compr< tension oT 
Bible truth.

The Tennessee legislature has passed a 
bill toi prohibit payments to workmen m 
store Orders or scrip.

T h e  O n ly  O n e E v er . P r in t e d —C’-on T o n  
K in d  t h e  W o r d .

T h ere  is a  a-in ch  d isp la y  a d v e rt is e m e n t 
in th is  p a p e r  tills  w eek which has  no .two 
w ords a lik e  excep t one word. T he sam e 
is tru e  of each  new one ap p e a rin g  each  • 
w eek, from  th e  Dr. H a r te r  M edicine Co. 
TbiB house p laces  a  “C rescen t”  on  ev e ry  
th in g  th e y  m ake  and  pub lish . Look fo r it, 
send th em  tho  nam e o f th e  word, and  th e y  
w ill r e tu rn  y o u  Book. Bead h u m  L itho- 
ukapus oh Samples F ree . v

T he-U nited  S ta tes  is th e  f ir s t  n a 'h  n In 
th e  w orld ’s h is to ry  ito’ h a v e  th re e  c h i t*  of 
ov er l.OOO.UtQ each .

<opvfticnr 18%i

A  feeling o f  dullnex\ 
languor, and dê oresaion mean8 tbat 
your liver isn’t doing its part. That 
means impure lilood, to Degin with* 
and all kinds, of ailments in the 
end. .

But you can ŝ -op them in advance. 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov-

TO BE CONTINUED.

CEOCRA* <AL n a m e s .
Susrgrestlon to  T e a fth e rs  In R eg ard  

to  Sipelllngr a n d  P ro n u n c ia tio n . 
Teachers of geograply  will take no

tice th a t in pronouncing the name of 
Helena, M ont, the accent should be 
on the first syllable; but in pronounc
ing Helena, A rk., tho accent should be 
on the the second syllable, long «}e;H 
also make note of the fact that the 
W illamette jrivor, Oregon, ?has its ac
cent on the second syllable, “ lain;*1 
also th a t the  name of Mount R anier, 
near Puget sound, has been changed 
to Tacoma; AIbo th a t the pronunciation 
of Arkansas as i t  is spelled is highly 
improper—it  is Ark-an-saw, accent on 
the first syllable;, bu t Kansas is pro
nounced as i t  is spelled—not Kan-saw, 
after the m anner of its neighboring 
state. I t  is interesting to note that 
the spelling of tne capital of low « was ; 
made ‘Demoiue” by se t <>of the legis
lature a few years ago, but i t  didn’t 
stick, so Dcs Moines is the right spell
ing and is likely to be for some time 
to come. I t  fs a little difficult fo ra  
native Yankee to pronounce New Or- 
leant. The unsophisticated make the 
“e* long in the second syllable and 
get laughed a t for their mistake. 
They shduld say “ OrlenB,” with the 
accent on the first syllable, short “ e” ; 
in the second. This isn 't exactly how 
a  native accents it. but it is as near at 
we can tell it on paper.—Mission Met* 
sage. , !

ery invigorates the liver, purifies and 
enriches the blood, and rouses every 
organ into healthy action. It pre
vents and cures all diseases arising 
from a torpid liver or from impure 
blood. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Bil
iousness, Scrofulous, Skin and Scalp 

\ Consumption ( or 
in its earlier stages,

Diseases —  even 
Lung-scrofula), 
all yield to; it.

The makers Of the u Discovery ”  
claim tor  it only what it will do/  
They guarantee that it teill do it. 
If it fails to benefit or cure, in 
any case, they’ll return the money. 
Nothing else that claims to purify * 
the blood is sold in this w a y ; 
which proves, no matter what 
dealers may offer, that nothing else 
can be “ Just as good.” Therefore,
don’t accept a substitute.

E L Y ’S

CREAM BALI
when applied Into 
nostrils, wtll be
■ o r b e d ,  effectually, 
clean-ins the bead or, 
catarrhal rlrna, oansl 
healthy secretion*, 
allays tnflammati 
protects the me mb: 
from addlUSkw* 
Completely heal 
■oresand restore*! 
of taste *nd smell.

TRY THE CURE
lA p v t to .  toftppltod 

ibto. P rto . M oenu .1 
ILT BROT&EB8.

r f  v»
. i .  ■
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C hurches.
rm^BTTEKiAjf.—B«t. tJ. H.Wallace, Pastor. Ser

vices, 10 45 a. m., 7:33 p. m. Sabbath School at 
close of morning service.

Methodist Episcopal—8abbatb Servicss 10:%) 
a. m. followed by Sundday school. la th e  evening 
at 6^60 Social lleetinw in the churchptr lor ft r  the 
young people and others, fcllloircd by preaching 
service at 7:00i Prayer meeting 7:30 p. m. Ttmrs- 
day. Seats free. N. Norton Clark, Pastor,

‘ Residence, 2d door West of Church.

Sooietiea.
T ax  W. C. T. U.—Meets every Thursday at their 

hall, over F irst National Bank, at three p. m. Mrs. 
J. Voorheis, President.

Pi .tmocth Rock Lodok No. 47, F . & A. M.—Fri
day evenings on or'before the: full moon. P. C. 
Wbitbeck, W. Mn J . O. Eddy, Secretary.

K. of L^ Lap ham AsskxblT, No.  5595.—Meets 
>av«ry other Friday evening, from April 1 to Oct. 1, at 

7.30: from Oct. 1 to April 1 at 7 :00, a t K. of L. hall. 
C. G. Curtis, J rn R. S.

T okqhuh Lodge I . O. O. F., No. 32.—Meets every 
Tuesday evening, at tb«i hall - at 8 o'clock p. m. 
Chas. Curtis, N. G .; J . I . Murdock, 8ec.

Cdovkb Lkaf L^dok No, 111, K. of P.—Regular
- —  *----- * o’clocconvocation# Wednesday evenings at eight o’cloc*. 

Visiting Knights cordially Welcomed. Ed L. Cros
by C. C., L. C. Sherwood K. of R. A 8. 1 

Grange, No. 389.—Meets every second Thursday 
afternoon and eveuing, alternately, at their hall, in 
th» Hidden block. Joel B radrer. Master

BU SIN ESS CARDS.
H. K LUM,

?HT8ioiAN and Scroeon. Office at Dr. Ssfford'e 
•Id stand. Night calls at office. 108

J  H. KIMBLE.
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON. Office over 

Tafft'B store. H ours: 12:30 to 2:00and 6:30 to 8:00 
p .m .

J I .  H g r a in g e k ,
Veterinary Burgeon and Dentist. Honorary Grad 

uate of Ontario Veterinary College. Treats all Dis
eases of domestic animals. Surgery,a specially. 
Calls by day or night Promptly attended to. Office 
with E. P. Lombard. Plymouth, Mich.

NORTHVILLE NEWS.
What the People in Our Sister Vil

lage are Doing.

in

MANY UTTEBESTIHG ITEMS.
fipMljJ correspondence to T f t  Mah..

Dec. 1st fine sleighing st this lime 
th> Tillage.

The J. A. Dubuar manufacturing com
pany have moved their office to Main 
street, and built a new brick foundation on 
Main street and will bail J an addition on 
the back end. which they will use lor a 
private office.

H. C. Calkins has been on the sick list 
for the past week, but is improving under 
tbe care of Dr. J. M. Burgess.

Lucy Cork returned from Lnnsing^where 
she had been visiting, on Friday of last 
■week.

W. H. Stark went to Detroit on business 
■on Tue day ol this week, as did also D. B. 
Northrop, G. Northrop and P. K. Ambler

'And now these are the days when the 
mighty nimrods of our village put op their 
war paint and go forth, ferret in hand to 
slaughter tbe festive rabbit. Te listen to 
tbe tales that are told of the numbers slain, 
one would think that there could be none 
left to sboot, but w» notice that they go 
out tbe next day and get just as many 
more, and so we are forced to tbe concla- 
tion that the bunny's are very thick, as the 
reputation of tbe hunters for truth and 
veracity it beyond gueetion.

Our merchants have entered into an 
agreement to close their stores at eight 
o’clock in tbe evening until the 20th of this 
month, except on Saturday evening; the 
tonsorial artists have also made the same 
arrangement, with the exception that they 
will he found at their places of business 
after eight oclock on both Friday and Sat
urday evenings. So hoys look out and 
purchase your supplies before tbe clock 
stiikes eight or you may have to go hungry

In writing the account of tire reception 
given by tbe Northvilie Division, No. 48, 
V. R. list week we failed to notice ihe inter
esting remarks of Bro. E. R. Reed, in re
sponse to the sentiment, “Benevolence.” 
I t  was unintentional on our part .Bro. 
Reed's remarks were in a somewhat face
tious vein, especially where he referred to 
the Northvilie Record, of which he was 
formerly tbe editor,as the “Town-TattWr," 
oi course he did Dot mean to speak of that 
Bright and newsy sheet in e literary sense.

And now Yerkes Bros., proprietors ot 
tho Northvilie Soaring mill, propose to 
lot the public know what they are doing, 
by putting up 25 elegant signs In distract 
localities In the surrounding country. They 
think that this is a better investment for 
■feelr money -than to- subscribe for "Tho 
History of Wayne County," and not know 
dt until the agent comas with tbe book.

The Reaper, Death, has again been busy 
in th ia  vicinity; we have to record the 
■death of a pi oases, Harry T. D. Boget, 
who passed away from this life at tbs res
idence of his daughter, Mrs. Edward 
Whitaker, on Friday Nov. 20th. Mr.' Bo- 
get was barn In Duchess county, N. Y. 
Teh. 25th, 1804. . He- was married to Janp 
■Swift in 1827 and came to Michigan in  
1881, setricing in the township ot Grata- 
field, in this county, from Where they 
moved to the township of- Navi, Oakland 
county. For the last two years be aod his 
aged companion have lived In this village 
with their children, at 'S'kam there wee 
born te them parents 1* children, 10 of 
whom are now Using, they  have 38 grand 
children end eleven

The funeral occurred on Tueeday, Dec. 1st 
at the M. E. church end the remains were 
buried In Rural Hill cemetery. >

By the wav, wbat has become ot the 
Bangville “Korreepondent?” We hope be 
■did not fire away all ot his ammunition the 
first round. ] Let us hear it he has heard 
whether the fork lice is repaired yet or 
noi. ,

The committee appointed to investigate 
the water-works question in behalf oi the 
village, made theirreport Tuesday even
ing, Dec. 1st. They find that there is an 
abundant supply of .the pure spring WBter 
to be had upon the farm oi Geo. Hill, 1$5 
feet abotih .the crossing at Main and Cen
ter streets.- The engineer estimates that 
the eystlfm can be put Id , all complete, 
$30,000. A9 there is so much fall, there 
is no need of pumps or engines or reser. 
voir, but there will be force enough to 
throw the water oyer the highest building 
in the village. The board oi trustees will 
submit the ques ion, as to whether the peo
ple want to bond the village, or grant a 
franchise to a company, at an early day.

Jennie, beloyed wife of Geo. Yerkes 
passed quietly awnv Monday, Nov. 30, af
ter a long il ness and great suffering from 
that dread disease, consumption. Mrs.
Yerkes maiden name was Entrican. She 
whs boin in the township p f  Novi, Oak
land county, almost forty-six years ago 
She was married to Geo. Yerkes, Nov. 28, 
1866, thus realizing her earnest wish, that 
the ties which bound her sell and husband 
in such P nder relationship might not I 
broken for twenty-five years. Mr 
Yerkes w as a great sufferer and hoping 
that she might get some relief, her hut- 
band took her to Florida some years ag' 
but tbe visit there resulted in no | erma- 
nent improvement. Mrs. Yerkes was a 
kind and loving wife, a firm and steadfast 
friend, an obliging neighbor. She was 
loved and respected by all who knew her 
Tbe funeral was held at the home Dec. 2, 
and the remains buried in Yerkes cemetery.

Later—In regard, to the water works. 
The council accepted and adopted the re
port of the committee, who recommended 
tbe gravity aystem. The council by a vote 
ordered a special erection to be Leld on 
Monday; Dec. 14th for the purpose oi vot 
ing to issue the bonds of the village in or. 
der to put in tbe works as reccomended-by 
the copimlttee. Mr. Parker estimates that 
tbe work can be done complete for $30,000.

Mrs. D. B. Northrop left for St. Johns 
Wednesday morning. Her niece, Mrs. J  
C. Croul, is reported to be dangerously 
sick. Mrs Croul was formerly a resident 
of Northvilie, her husband at one time be
ing in the mercantile business.

W. F. Cemon and wife of Hartland are 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stark.

Brown A Co. have just received a large 
consignment of picture frames from the 
well known manufacturing firm of Bar 
graves A Co. of Detroit. And they are 
beauties. You know “that a thing of beau 
ty is a joy forever.” These frames were all 
selected by Mr. Brown and are' designed 
for their holiday trade, as gifts, with every 
dozen photographs. Thoee who come first 
will have tbe flrstchoice.

L. Charter has bought of Frank Clem 
ents his house and lot on East Main street 
ior $9.50.

Died, at Ihe residence of Charles Smith 
in tbe township of Plymouth, Nor. 24th. 
Mr. Parsons, who had been friend snd em
ploye of Mr. Smith and family for sixteen 
years. As near as we Can learn the de. 
ceaSed was about 70 years of age. His life 
had been a checkered one. At'one time 
be had been possess, d of a 1 ,rge amoun’ 
of property, which he lost through misfor 
tune and false friends. He was a mao of 
a great deal oi inventive genius, having in
vented among other things the filst veloc
ipede that was ever used in New York 
Invented and perfected the first water mo
tor, built the first machinery for the man
ufacture of gimlet (mint screws, He was 
at one time stage carpenter at the Bowery 
theater. He was very ingenious in repair
ing farm tools of all kinds.and so although 
old and poor was-held In great respect by 
Mr."Smith and wife and was toved by their 
children to whom he had been a playfel 
low in health and a kind and gentle nurse 
(ram tbelr birth. The funeral services 
were held at the bouse'.oo-Friday ,Nov..27, 
at eleven o'clock in tbe forenoon. Tbe ser- 
vices were-conducted by the Rev. Lee Me- 
Collester of Detroit, who delivered an elo 
quent address. The body Was taken to 
Riverside cemetery and wi>h si I honor and 
respect, interred in Mr-S.mRb's own bori
el lot

by Chaiffte & Hunt 
I haie been sffli

snd all known n 
I rrmunent relief u

cents pet lottle.
Hamilton, Mich, Apti. 11, 1691. 
by Chaffee AHunter 

My whole fatuil 
from terrible colds

~

i f
i ",■; r-j

Tty Dull am’s Greet German 15 cent 
Liver Pills 40 in each package. For sale 

er. 7
:ted with neuralgia for 
hate tiIcdt physicians 
medies, but found no 

ibtll I tried s bottle of

Happy Hoosiers.1 ’ . ,
Wm. Timmons, Postmaster of Idaville, 

Ind., writes: “Electric Bitters has done 
more for me than all other medicines com
bined, for that bad feeling an ising from 
Kidney and Liver trouble.” John Leslie, 
farmer and stockman, ot same place, says: 
“Find Electric Bitten to be tbe best Kid
ney and Liver medecine, made me feel 

J . . - ,. , A like a new man.” J. W. Gardner, hard-
cave use instant and peimaoent relief. 2-Vware merchant, same towp, says: Electric

1 o tflo  Winn/i/I A D CvTST V D1 A*.  )...*, aL .  A t. f A      ■ *

Dullam's Great German Liniment and it 
lac 

feigned A. B. Snei.l, 
For sale 

5
had been suffering 

n their lungs. 1 call-
ed-at my druggist's and procured a bottle 
of Duliam’s Great German 525 cent cough 
cure siod 1 can safely recommend it as Ihe 
best coiigh remedy that I ever bought 
Robt. .Conker, liferyman, FiiDt, Mich. 
Don’t CSough! Cough! Cough I But get a bot
tle and ;try it. For sale by Chaffee* Hunt-

Peopleaf
The Detroit Even|i 

rial, last week,quit
fellow townsman, ilon. T C. Sherwood 
Commissioner of tfie .State Banking De 

ny in which he bad 
8r tbe Milford

partment, for the 
managed the affairs 
In its Monday even 
of the Eveoing New 
al, takes it all back,

his office with great

of the dishonesty h ,

ing Commissioner." 
Mr. Sherwood will

Opinion.
ng News in an editc- 
severely criticises our

Bitters is just the thing for a man who is 
all run down and don't care whether he 
lives or dies; he found new strength, good 
appetite and felt just like he hail a new 
lease ot life. Only. 50c. a bottle at Cnaffee 
A Hunter's Drug Store. {  2

Oonsnnfption (Jared.
An old physlclm, retired 1 row practice, having h*4 

placed In hlsj hands by an East India missionary the
formula of a simple vegetable remedy tor the speedy 
and perm w ent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Ca
tarrh, Asthma and all throat and Lung affections, al
so a positive And radical cure for Nervous Debility and
all Nervous Complaints, after having tested its wou- 
derfnl curative powers Jn thousands of cases,,has felt

Bank
□g edition the editor 
s,in a columu editor^ 
and cl&se* by saying,

,^B>ir*lettf8 Golden Oil—the wonderful- 
Inman Kemedy. Cures rheumatism, ca- 
tarrh; coughs, colds,, lung and kidney 
troubles. Sold at Gale’s. I65tf.

So far Mr. Sherwood has admioist red
success, and the M il' 

lard failure is not to be charged i bio J
against his record, t ie more so, as most

i occurred betore ihere
was a Banking Department and a Bank-

The many friends of 
be pleased to po-

tice that the Evening News has taken t|liis
honorable course, fer it is the universal 
verdict'oi bankers throughout the state that 
he has perfoimed th a intricate and ardupu
duties of the Bank
u.ost titisb ctory acd creditable manner.

A F riend or

FROM OUR

ng Department in a

the Banking Law.

EXCHANGES.
From the Pontiac Gazott >.

Four weeks maired and then a aipara-
tion is the sequel ot 
this city. The came

r. cent marriage in 
vas a battle of words.

and in the confiirt tt e holder of the for
tress had tire best of the fight, the ex-sol-
dier retreating under a sharp fire.

I
From the Ana Arbor Courier.

When the new car) that have been or 
dered lor the Ann Arbor & Ypsilanti street

■ jvered, the road w ill 
' big crowds, at leas1

Railrond shall be de 
be prepared to carry 
600 at ixi'e time.
, The waterwheel rif the paper mill, at 
Foster's became clogged up the other day 
with dead eels' and tj^s nii\l had to be stop.’ 
ped on account thereof. About two buBh- 
els were removed varying in size fiopl 
eight or ten metres to several leet.
From the: South Lyon Ex<

John Derendinger reports a singular dls 
ease that has lately attacked his herd of 
Holsteins. Three oil his cows have gone 
blind; a white phlegm grows over the bat 
which obscures the sight. Dr Rutherford 
was called last week] and prescribed for
tbelrtreliet, although 
understand tbe cause 
disease,If  sucb It can

he wfcs puzzled to 
or the nature of the 
be called.

From tbs Ulltord Timm.
Thursday morning 

on his way to .1 amei
while Wm. Eno w 

Palmer’s with

-O.dtrg't

Oard of Thanks.
We hereby extend our thaaks to the au 

merotu friends; who directly or indirectly 
manifested by kindly deeas, their sympa
thy for ns during our recent affliction.
• » Gratefully, j  ,

O l iv e r  W e s t f a l l  a n d  F a m il y .

Don’t  W a tt U n til T o n  m a d  It.
It is « great mistake to wait until your

family are attacked with violent creep be 
fore purchasing a bottle of Dr. Hoxiie’a 
Certain Croup Cure. Keep this great 
remedy in the nouse and avoid the ravage, 
of croup. I t  also prevents diphtheria. 
No opium. Wholesaled in Detroit. bQ 
leading firms. Price 50.oents. / .  24

traction engine and v hen near his stop
ping place, Ge >. Havens and wife drove up
from an jopposite dire ttion with a young 
colt Tbe horse appeared to be frightened
and Mis. Havens got
phile Eno left bis engine to lead tbe horse 
past i t . ! In tbe trouble that followed Ha
vens Wis thrown ott$, while Eno was
thrown ander the hone’s feet. The latter's 
jaw was broken, several teeth were knock
ed out abd bis lip bad !y cut.

Excursion Tc Tbe South.

Going to Florida 
Going tq California 
Going to Mexico 
Going to-Nww Grteemi 
Going to'-Mobile 
Going tq Saveqnab 

rg1 to Hot Spring,
Denver 

ng to Seattle 
Going to Tacoma 
Going tq Los. Angeles 
Going lo Banta Barbara 
Going to 8l Paul'
Going to Minneapolis 
-Going to St. Louis 
Going to Austin 
Going to Omaha 
Going V) Salt Lake 
Going to Anywhere 
Going to Everywhere

Write your inquiries and mail to 
,  -- “ 4 * 0 . D e H a v e n ,

General Passenger Af vnt,.
224

Shiloh’s Cure willShiloh's
crone, whopping cough and bronchitis. 
Chaffee A Hunter : j ,

,|beali b sod breath aecin

Injector free.—Chaffee

m il
h i J■ _____ ____i

his

out ol the huggy.

? THEI 
! G0EY THE 
? DETROIT,
? LAJ8DIGA 
f I0BTHEBH.

Grind K-pids, Mich.

It his duty td  make it kunwn to his suffering fellow*. 
Actuated by |this motive and« desire to relieve human 
aufferiug. I will ©end free of charge,'to all who den Ire 
it, this recipe, in  German, French or English, with 
full direction*, for preparing and using. Sent by 
mail by addressing with stamp, naming this paper.1 
W. A. XoTga, 830 Powers Block, Rochester, N. Y.

Thai hacking cougfr can be so quickly 
cured bjnShiloh’s Cure. • We gurant^e it 
Chaffee & Hunter.

—Sewing machines repaired and new 
part« furnished when required. Needle 
nd oil for sale. J.,H. Steers, Plj-mouth.

€9H ^  Sv 6 ‘
iW H

u  H
50 W e id
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rf 31 ?  i
W
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BneUada Ante Bab*, f . '

Th« beat salv. In dia world tot eats, 
brnlsM, sons, atom , mlt rhanm, lev 
•ores, tatter, chopped hand*, chilblaii 
coma, and all akin amptiona, and poaitii 
ly enraa pile, or oo pay raqnlrod. I t is 
gnarantasd to giro psrteev asdsfactioo, or 
mooay refondsd. Pries IB roots par box 
For salt I f  CkaSro •  Huntar, druggists

(J
tins,

Hibbard's Ebetunatio aid  Liver Pills- 
Tbese Pills art- ,-cientifically compound 

ed, ana unilorm in action.; No griping 
pain so comnii|Bily follewlhg tbe use o! 
Pills. They are adapted to both adult* 
and ch-ildr-n with p. rf- ct safety. Ws 
gu«rant--e tb *v have no equal In the cure 
ol Sick Headache. Constipation, Dyspep
sia and BiliouaDriu; and, aa an appettier- 
they excel any other preparation. SO#

Plymouth Savings-Bank
PLYMOUTH, MICH,

E. 0. LEACH.
' P re s id e n t

l. H. BE*NETT
vto. Pre. a..

4 PER CENT. Paid (,n Sav
ings Deposits from One 

'Dollar up.

Come Hnd open an account 
with-us.

DIRECTORS
E. C. LEACH,| L. H. BENNETT,
L. D. SHEARER, I. N. STARKWEATHER. 
G. S. VAN SICKLE, O. R. FATTENGELL, \  
L. C. HOUGH, S. J . SPRINGER,
A. D. LYNDON, J . R. HOSIE,
WM. MANCHESTER, WM. JGEER,*

L- C. HHERWOOD.

Every Inducement consistent with 
sound banking offered to depo.'inrs.

L. C. Sherwood,
172 Csshier.

All’s w ell that ends well.»»

of N orthvilie, ,
SELL SHOES

Fit well. . 
Look well. 
W ear well. 
Suit well.

i and to
Last w e ll

3
IT ■

The Cost ? W ell, the cost is less than you 
can huy the best shoes for anywhere else i i  
Plym outh township. , *

¥* SELL§ RAVEN’S  
Horse, Cattle and Poultry Food

A 8PICY; AROMATIC CONDIMENT.

Also a Natural Remedy for all diseases of the blood and 
digestive Organs.

FOR THE USE OF

Stock-Feeders, Dairy-M en, Farmers 
Poultry Raisers.

S t m r  G r o c e r y ,  P l y m o u t h .

mmeoiately rcli.w

= =

P rices
N E W  T R E A T M E N T

Best Lung Medicine. Recommended 
liter ail rise fails. Pleasant and 
dren take it with pfeasui 
. - ■ . t ,, Address D R .'0 .

by the best Physicians. Cures 
tothetaste. Ladles and chU- 

free at druggists er sent by mail. 
J .  FAY <b CO ., C arleton, Mich. 1

a  F  C  R  C O N M  F T I O N
Sampler free at i .  L. Gale’* drbg etroe, Plymouth, Mich. o

J

■■in— te . aU k t  .lii ■ ■ _ _

I'f-.'



P l y m o u t h  M a i l .

FRIDAY. DEC. 4, IUW1.

Nankin Center
Special c o rre sp o n d e n c e  to  Ma il .

Abel Farmer passe 1 away very quietly 
at 12 o’clock, Sunday, after a lingering 
illness of nearly two years. He was taken 
w itithe  grippe two years ago an l cw-ver 
rjcovereil. The funeral was held ait the
M. E. church, Wayne, on Wednesday, 
Rev. Squire ’ conducting the ceremon
ies. Burial in m« uew cemetery. 
Abel Farmer was b<>rn in Philadelphia, 
Penn., in the year 1843, and came to Mich
igan with his parents 36 years ago, atj the 
age ot 13 years. lived in this vicinity 
with them until their death, and since that 
time has lived with a brother and sister 
He jessed away easily at the asre of 48 
years, saying he was ready to go when the 
Lord called and that th* way was bright 
before him. He was the Hist to die of 11 
children.

Died, at his late r*»s'.deuc.i. John Kich- 
fcs on the 27th of N y at the ripe old a*e 
R  85. Fim-ral on Sunday at the M. E 
church, Wayne. Rev. Sq lire conducted 
the ceremonies'.

Livonia.
Special c o r re s p o n d e n c e tu  th e  M a il .

Charles Beaubie \  a former residsnk of 
this place, but now of Woodmere, was i i 
town last Thursday.

Little Frank Seating took six skunks' 
out of one hole one d »y last we* k.

J. H. Patterson and C. Bentley went up 
north huntiog last Monday.

A. Stringer went to Ditndt oo business 
last Monday.

Nine hunters from Detroit struck this 
little village Saturday night.

The P. of I.’a occupied: their new h il 1 
lor tl e first time, Saturday evening.

Before this goe s to jress there will be 
another weddi ng in this place.

Bert Coon is reported some better at this 
writing.

Wm. B. Ewing i* shipping a large 
(amount of lumber this winter.

^  Always At The Front.
We hare received a copy of the hand 

somjly illustrated prospectus for 1892 is
sued by the Detroit Free Press. The 
achievements of this famous paper in the 
p v t have been treat, bnt if ita promises 
for the future are to be fullfliled— and there 
certainly is no reason to expert the Contrary 
—The Detroit Free Press will in 1892 he, 
as its publishers cootidentilly claim, the 
most entertaining and inatructlre paper 
published, (lying additional pleasures to 
its thousands of old snbscriben and- fresh 
enjoyment to the many thousaod^new ones 
thst it* men its deserve. Its list of con
tributor tor 1892 Includes many of the 
most famous names in American literary 
and public life, and most of the articles to 
be published are of unusual; importance 
and interest, presenting a splendid array 
of valuable features in addition to the 
inimitable work d<>na by its own staff of 
bright and Unions writers.

The Weekly Detroit Free Press is not 
only the brightest humorous **nd literary 
paper puollshed, but it gives also ah in
comparable news service. No event erin 
cident worth chronicling escapes its atten 
tion. Important blatters are always treated 
in the fulleat manner, while the ordinary 

of the dar is caretnlly condense 1 in 
^ B o rd e r that nothing may be omitted for 
' 'want of space. Its State news ferric* la 

-especially complete and valuable, while it* 
general snd foreign news columos are not 
surpassed in excellence by any pap* r In 
the land.

Something lees than a year sgo The
n ol 
cadi

and Fridays. We nm-rrst.*t.d that the 
publishers are aouiewiint surprised by the 
success ot their new venture, although 
there is no reason why they abeuld be, for 
it la just such a project aa ia bound to suc
ceed when backed by the resources and 
akill of Tue Free Pres* establishm-nr- 
This Semi-Wee* iy edition fftla the place 
< t •  daily newspaper better than any other 
na dium, and at a merely nominal cost. 
Ita two weekly numbers make sixteen 
pages, containing all the bright features of 
the literary edition of the Free'Press,and, 
kt addition, the most complete newt ser 
vice knowu outside <>t the metr*>pol|t*n 
dailies. vj j

^JT lie publishers of The Free Press w\ll 
^ ■ l  copi s of the paper and prospectus to 

anappl irants.__________

Cheap Ere t rain* Te Oinenmati.
The Cincinnati. Hamilton A Efayton 

R.R., In; connection with the Michigan 
Central announces a (’heap excursion from 
Detroit, Dec. 8th. The round trip rale 
from Detroit wiH be $4.20 and tickets will 
bo goo i going on all regular trains Dec. 
8th. The rate from To e lo will be $3/0 
and an equally low rate will be in effect 
from all points on the C., H. A Ik, north 
ot snd including Tippecanoe. Ask year 
local agent for tickets and JUnher 
nation. The tickets age good retdfo

•  Dec. 11, laelanive eh nay regular 
leaving Cincinnati.

Free Pres* begun the publlca'ion of « 
Semi. Weekly edition, issued on Tuesdays

TH E FARM AND HOME.

A TH OROUCH SY STE M  OF U N 
DER DRAINING.

I U  D esirab ility  Tariffed—C h aracteristics  
o f  th e  allver*Spangled  H am b u rg  

—Farm  N otes  and  D om es-
t i c  D o ts .

D ratnnga.
One season’s excessive moisture re

vealed to many farmers the importance 
of adopting methods most likely to 
relieve their, lands of the superabun
dance of water so fatal to a successful 
growth of the grains and grasses 
which are so bssontial to his financial 
prosperity; and. as the sociaf, educa
tional and even spiritual enjoyment 
of each member of the family depends 
so largely on favorable results. It U 
manifestly evident that a system of 
artificial drainage should receive a 
larger share of the farmer’s attention. 
Here in western New Yors. during.the 
season of 1890. thousands of acres, 
after having been planted, produced 
barely sub c ent to pay for the 
seed and thei labor employed, while in 
many instances there were entire fail
ures, bringing loss and disappointment 
to the burdehed and expectant farmer. 
As a rule, had these lands been thor
oughly or even partially underdrained 
with suitable tiles running through 
tho lowest depressions or water courses 
of the fields many_ of the granaries 
would have contained sufficient to meet 
the demands necessary for the comfort 
.of the farmer's family. And then, too, 
there is no work oonnected with the 
farm that gives the peculiar satisfac
tion experienced as one realizes that 
the dnce oold. soggy and unproductive 
portions of the farm have become 
light and friable, and in condition to 
work at an earlier date than much of 
the upland. Like the magician’s wand, 
it needed only this simple and effect
ive work to enable two blades to be 
produced where none were grown 
before. While this is verified"
during a wet season, it applies 
with nearly equal force during 
seasons of severe drouth. All 
men of experience have observed the 
luxuriant growth of the varied crops 
over and on either side of drains, so 
far as their effects extend, during sea
sons of excessive drouth. I t is there
for* t i e  more surprising that agricul
tural writers of seeming experience 
and observation have at such times de
preciated the practice, arguing in dis
paraging term* that excessive tile 
drainage promoted drouth, and that 
from this cause to a great extent, is 
attributed the exhaustion and failure 
of streams and water-oourses; that 
wells and springs that once afforded 
•t perennial supply are in conse
quence also becoming a source of 
alarm and serious inconvenience. One 
season's experience. however, seems 
sufficient to upset a theory of such na
ture* and providing there be any truth 
attending lk surely the advantages de
rived as the reeult of a thorough eys- 
tem of tile drainage ar* more .than, 
sufficient to offset the extra expense of 
deepening our wells thus obtaining 
an abundant supply of purer and more 
healthful jrater for man and beast than 
ever before enjoyed. Happily we 
have been spared the past season a 
repetition of the above fallacy, for it is 
only during tbe absence of rain and 
continued dry weather that the alarm 
is sounded. Meanwhile farmers ot 
experience and forethought will con
tinue to improve their farms) aa cir
cumstances and necessities require, 
and no work performed, will be con
sidered of more importance than a 
judicioue and thorough system of tile 
under-drainage.—Irving D. Cook, In 
the Ohio Farmer.

T h e  B llw r-S p an g fe d  H a m b u rg .
There can be no handsomer fowl 

bred than the silver-spangled Ham- 
burg. A flock of pure bred Hamburgs 
on a lawn Is the admiration of ail 
passing the highway. They lay a white, 
bard shelled egg. equalling in . six* 
that of the leghorn, and they never 
set therefore, they come the nearest 
a  perpetual layer of any ftnrlk 1 have 
ever handled. I have wondered why 
farmers who wanted to bqsfid* eaelfaf 
tlvely for eggs did not try the silver- 
spangled Hamburg instesApL/taJkW ' 
horn. Some seem to think them ten
der when young and still others think 
they are purely a fancy breed, and 
while they arts on* of the older breeds 
and are known all over Great Britain 
as one of tho faney breeds, they make 
one of the best fowls for the farmer 
who wants tbe egg basket kept 
filled summer and winter.* They 
prove delicate when small. Dur- 
ing wet weather their coops 
and everything about them 
must be.kept perfectly dry. I have 
bred these beautiful fowls for six 
yean. The fire^trio came from Ken
tucky, and tha following spring I pro
cured eggs from a fancier, and part of 
them had a single combt I kept thorn 
in quarters by themselves every spring 
until the hatching season Is ever; and 
they bear confinement well 1 intro
duce new blood into the floek every 
season with a  new male bird. This 
season I had no culls in the flock with 
the exception that, one would crop 
out now and then with a single comb. 
I t  is not a  good plan to keep Ham- 
burgs and the larger breeds ail in the 
same quarters over wiataw. ns they re
quire different ears and feeding, or on*

or the other will cease l  
do welL The better way 
age farmer will be, to 
bred flock of any breed 
fancy, and stick to i t  i 
things, keep his flock 
cal Farmer.

.ylnt and not 
for the aver- 

get one pure 
that suits his 

d above all 
ire. —Practl-

F eed  th e  G:
There Is ho crop op the farm that 

will give a better account of the ma
nure than the grass or 
quick returns. A farmer can come 
nearer "eating his cake and keeping 
i t  too* ” by hauling out manure on his 
grass lands in the spring! than in any 
way we kno^ of. Manure hauled out 
in April will come back in the shape of 
hay in, Julyi and the increased root 
growth, as the result of manuring, will 
be almost if not altogether, equal to 
the exhaustion ol the manure. After 
the meadowa have taken a start and 
are too high to allow of the spreading 
of the manure, or if it be too coarse, 
drive on to tbe pasture. Get the ma
nure out somewhere on the grasa U 
the rains come and wash out the sub- 
stance tbe soil will catch it and hungry 
grass-roots will snatch up every atom 
of fertility qjuicker than 
" J a c k 1 Robinson. ’’ and 
some other plant is ready 
its death. A few years of this method 
of manuring will prepare the farm for 
profitable crops of corn no matter 
what the season or what I he price, and 
after a  big crop of corn it is easy to 
grow big crops of oats or wheat and 
get back to grass and manure with a 
soil but little the wore 3 of the big. 
drain in the way of oeret 1 production, 
This we have long been b atisfled is the 
true policy, and by i t  we have added 
60 per cent to our corn props and at 
the same time facilitated the method 
of getting out the manu :e. It is not 
difficult "if there be B|st a willing 
mind.” to keep the farm elear if there 
is always a place ready for the 
manure; but if it has to wait for a 
field to be ready there will be great 
waste, no matter how great the de
termination to keep the larm clean.— 
Coleman's Rucral World.

one can say 
hold it until 
to profit by

D $m $itio  Dots*
In boiling meat for soup use cold water 

to extract tbe juices, but tf the meat is 
wanted for itself alons put into boiling 
water. ; i-

Puck insists, with fearlessness of as
sured knowledge, that the proof of the 
pudding if not in the eating, but in the 
digesting.

Clover tea is admirable for removing 
pimples and / whitening the complexion, 
and has also good repute aa a sleep-induc
ing draught.

Balt as a tooth powder is better than 
almost anything that can be bought. It
keeps the teeth! brilliantly w|] 
hard and rosy.

According to the Medical
tor oil has not; failed in jtny to re

applied once amove warts to which it was 
day for two to six weeks.

When poisonous matter ] las been swal
lowed induce vomiting et 
warm water containing a 
and salt is a prompt emetic

Avoid an exploeion of hjoroeene by ex
tinguishing the light befor ► -the- oil is.ail 
consumed and keeping th» lamps in 
cooler place then the manta piece.

When the surface of the 
baked, wrap it in a wet clbth as soon as 
taken from the .oven and thiow over it the 
thick bread cloth. The crust will be ten
der.

Turpentine will take the 
corns and bunions, a 
cure soft corns. Be careful however, 
about using too . much of j it, for it will 
weaken the joints.

South or West-
Many who live in the interior towns and 

villages hav* the noiion that to buy railroad 
tickets to far distant points, ft is necessary 
to go to the larger cities. t)thers,,that by 
some chance or design they may, by going 
off from home somewhere and first paying 
local tare to this somewhere or other, thley 
will be able to save something in the price. 

>Now in all other business matters you will 
rather deal with those at home and with 
whom you have acquaintance and in whom 
you have confidence. Buying railrond tick
et* is business. The trip may be pleasure 
—Fall of pleasure—but tbe purchase is 
business. It is more than likely, therefore, 
if you will only try, that you can buy just 
asjsatisfactorily and certainly as econom
ically at y. ur qeare-t station. The agept 
may not have the paiticular ticket you 
want but.il you will allow him a day or 
so lie will get it, reading frfrp  your station 
through to where you are going. This is 
this method on tbe Chicago & West ‘Mich
igan and also on the Detroit, Lansing & 
Northern. I f  it happens that you who read 
this-fiod it inconvenient to reach the agent 
drop him a note of inquiry; or write, stat
ing yonr proposed trip, to Geo. DpHnyeo, 
General passenger agent, Grand Rapid*.

hite, the gums 

Record, caz-

once. . Luke* 
little mustard*

bread is over-

soreness out of 
Will sometimes

Farm Netes.
Breed only mature animals.
Do not hang the barnes* ia the hone 

stable.
Supply the market with what is most 

salable. i | .
Husband the supply of beat by provid

ing a good shelter ,̂
Growing animals should be fed some

thing with muscle in it.
A very little feed when it is needed, 

will often make the difference between 
profit and loss. .
, ..Scrubs eat as much as well, bred ani
mals and do not make as good returns for 
thqir keeping. |

lih addition to being pedigreed, breed* 
lag animals should be well developed and

; proportioned.
' Akritig stock to oat 
on the farm is one of

it the coaree fodder 
one of the beet ways toXft -  <F*. -save.

When prices are low Is s  good time to 
pnreha** improved stock (or hindleg 

Vigor Is the- remit *( eon,tort, good 
teed, jrare air dad the-eapplping et each 
conditions that recare a geed growth and 
development

la feeding stock ia a majority et oases, 
it ia aa Item to' economise Has aad mve 
labor, aad a little work la arranging feed
ing places will he prod table.

It ehoald he remembered that It re* 
qalroo a early e* gaits one-half of tho feed

profit

come from when j o t  don't plant any 
bat white eprn, and another ft why we 
don't find anedr w ttkaa odd aaasbar ol 
roars on it! Yon own find a tonr-leaf 
dover, bat yoa aavar found aa odd- fits  
oo an ear et earn y e t 11 It always i t  
14, IS. or some other even namiber; and 
if*  wenld Kk* to know aboat ■athamat 
tea, and what objection aatart has to aa.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield, 111., 

makes the statement that she caught cold, 
.which settled on her lungs; she wsi treat, 
ed for a month by her family physician, 
but grew worse. He told her she w as a 
hopeless victim ot consumption and that 
no medicine could cure her. Her druggist 
suggested Dr. Kimr’s New DiBCOvery for 
Consumption; she bought a bottle and to 
her delight found herselt benefitted from 
first dose. She continued its use and after 
taking ten bottles, lound herself sound 
and well, now does lifer own housework 
and is ss well as she ever was.—Free trial 
bottles ol this Great Discovery 'at Chaffee 
ds Hnn'er’s Drug Store, large bottles 50c. 
and $1.00. 2

Sleepless nights made miserable bytbat 
terrible rough. Shiloh's Cure Is be 
teoudy f  >r you—Chaffee & Huuter.

Shiloh’s cough and consumption core is 
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures con
sumption.—Chaffee & Hunter.

For dyspepsia and liver complaint you 
have a printed guarantee on every bottle 
ot Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never fails to 
;Ure.—Chaffee & Hunter. 148

Wbv will you cough when Shiloh’s Cure 
will give immediate relief. Price 10 cts., 
50 cts , and $1.—Chaffee A Hunter.

C. H . *  D. R. B.
The Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton 

railroad is the short direct line front 
Michigan and Canada to Cincinnati, 
Indianapolis, Louisville, Nashville, Bir
mingham, Meridan, New Orleans, Chat 
snoogs, Atlanta, Macon, Charleston, Sa 
vanah, Jacksonville and all southern cities. 
Day and night gipress trains run solid 
between Detroit and Cincinnati. Direct 
connections made at Cincinnati lor all 
points sotith, southeast and- southwest. 
The only line leaving Detroit, mbrning 
and evening, by which you can secure 
parlor a* d sleeping coaches. Mo extra 
charge for quick time and superior serv
ice. Call on nearest ticket agent of; any 
line In Michigan or Canada, for through 
tickets to hII points south, or address, D.
B. Tracy, Northern Passenger [Agent, 155 
Jefferson Ave.[ Detroit, or E. O. McCor
mick, General Passenger Agent, 200 West 
Fourth St., Cincinnati. ; 153-1 y

Croup, whooping congn snrf bronchitis 
Immediately relieved bv Shiloh’s Cur*.— 
Chaffee & Hunter.

Itl COMING, SO ARE WE 
WITH OUR ANNUAL 
HOLIDAY OFFER

A beautiful 8x10 
Frame Given awav

WITH EVERY DOZEN 
CABINET. PHOTOS.

C o n t e  II Ciot>dy weather as good 
as sunshine for making 
sittings—and put this 
on your slate.

For A rtistic  
Picture Framing

200
STYLE8

Itrall the Intent designs and 
novelties, We l^ad tl\*»m all.

I ' }
of Mouldfogs and Frames 
to select from. Inspect 
th«m ! You are always 

I welcome.

Gallery lighted by electric
ity and open evenings.

PHOTOGRAPHERS,
NORTHVILLE. BROWN & CO.

CTA TE OF MICHIGAN, { „
^  County of Wayne. t 88'

Notice 1$ hereby gives that it is my intention to 
apply to the Probate Court for Raid county, on the 
ninth day of February, "A. D., 1692, at ten o’clock m 
the forenoon, for an order changing my.nrfnp irom 
Harriet Cpok Marsh to Harriet Cook. e /

Dated, Detroit, December 1st, 1891. /
H a r r ie t  C oo^ M a r s h .

V ALUA BLE REAL E8TATE BALE BY AUO- 
V TION.

By order of the Board of Directors o f the F irst 
National Bank of Plymouth, Mich., t. e Charter of 
wbl h expired on tbe 14tb lost, there v ill be sold at 
Public Vendue, to the highest bidder on Monday the 
?th day of December, 1891, at 2 o’clock p. m., on the 
premie** hereinafter deecilbed: The land, building?, 
safe, furniture and fixture*, owned by said Bank and 
situated on the corner of Ann Arbor and 8outh 
street*, ini t£e Village of Plymouth, Mich., and'here- 
tolore occupied by said Bank for banking purposes. 
Terms, Cash. Plymouth,1 Nov. 24, 1891.

Gidkdn Durvuc,
J o h n  F u l l e r , |
D avid  I). A l l e n ,
{Ro b e r t  C. Ba t p o b d , [• Directors.
XOBENZO BSOWSON, I
’J o h n  S h a w , 0  \
G e o . A. S t a b x w x a t h e b , J

P O R  SAtLE OR EXCHANGE.—Two brick stores; 
x  also cdttage and acres ot land near depot,. Mi
lan, Mich. House and lot in Howell and 51 vacant 
lots In Oxford, Mich. Also 160 acres In K ansu. In 
quire at this offloe.

TFORTGAGE SALE—Whereas default bum 
i l l  been made in the conditions of a certain 
mortgage, dated tbe 4th of April, L86S, 
executed by John j .  Deppert and Elizabeth 
Peppert, his wife, and recorded in the office 
of the register of deeds bf .Wayne county, 
Michigan, on the 4th day* of April, 1885, in 
liber 122iof mortgages on page 312. And« 
whereas,; the amount claimed to be due on 
said mortgage at the date of this notice ia 
four huhdred and thlptj-aix dollars and 
fifty cents ($436 50), and no suit or proceed
ings a t law or in equity having been in
stituted to recover the amount claimed to 
be due or any^part thereof, notice la hereby 
given that on Monday tbe 18th day of Jan
uary, 1892, at 12 o’clock noon, standard 
time, at the westerly or Griswold streot en
trance to  the city hall in the city of Detroit* 
Wayne county, Michigan, (that being the 
place where the clrcdlt court for said county 
is.held) by virtue of the power of sale> con
tained in said mortgage and In pursuance of 
the statute in such caae made and provided, 
there will be sold at public auction to tbe 
highest bidder tbe premises described im̂  
said mortgage, or so.much thereof aa may 
be necessary to satisfy the amount due 
upon said mortgage, together with the costo 
and charges of sale and interest, to wit: 
AH that certain lot or parcel of land sltw- 
ated in the city of Detroit. Wayne county, 
and state of Michigan, known and described 
as follows: Lot No. one hundred and tea 
of the subdivision of out lots Nos. 186, 18* 
and 164 of the L. Beaubien farm, so-callfd.

Dated October 19, 1891.
Jo HE DKPPKWr,

G eo. W. W ool, Mortgagee
Att’y. for Mortgages.

Free ! Free I

The “Life o f Gen. 
Sherman;” the “Life of 
P -. T. B an m m f and 
“Onr Home Cyclope
dia” positively given
a w a y  to^jy customers.

The finest line of drugs, drug 
sundries and perfumes in town.

Prescriptions a Specialty. 
Fine Teas, Coffees, E tc

G iyE ME A CALL.

_  H. HARRISON, i
UNDER AM ITT HALL.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
O m C I  OF OOMPTBOLLIR OF THE J

CuR K K ifcr, W a s h in g t o n , N o v . '14, 1891. j  
W h e r e a s , By satisfactory evidence pre

sented to, tbe undersigned, it has been made 
to appear that The First {'National- 
Exchange Bank, | of Plymouth, In
the village of . Plymouth. -* County of 
Wayne, and £tate of Michigan,
has complied with all the provisions of the 
statutes of the United States, required to 
be complied with before an association 
shall be authorized to commence the busi
ness of banking. Now, therefore, I, Edward 
8. Lacey. Comptroller of the Currency, do 
hereby certify that The First National Ex
change Bank, ot Plymouth, in tbe village 
of Plymouth., in the County of Wayne, and 
State of Michigan^ is authorized to com
mence the business of banking, as provided 
in sectien fifty-one hundred and sixty-nine 
of the revised statutes bf tbe UnttpA States. 
In testimony whereof, witness my hand and 
seal of office this 14tb day of November, 
1*91. 1 ‘ .

—'—  . * E. 8. Laort,
qw a t ( Compt. of the Currency. 
BEAL ^No. 4849

ffienr Jemtô akMuowTby astobtmhttoatamjHittrtifif m̂tricafi
¥ X i £ i i £

r v v  A  t i i l rjumble Mefittfewi are the bate 
V JV vV  todepenUpoa. Asher’s Blood BV 
lxlrhee bee* prescribed far yean  far all h a -  
paibieeef the Blood. InercryfonnofScrof- 
■lose. Syphilitic or Marcarialdlss—m, l t i  

For F



P l y m o u t h  M a i l  * ;TABi !r NACLE PULPIT.

J .  K . S veersI' P u b lis h e r . DR. TALM ACE, PREACHES 
THANKSGIVING.

PLYMOUTH. MICHPAN

T here is nothing th a t helps a  man 
In hie conduct through life4nore than 
a knowledge of hie own characteristic 
weakness, which* guarded against, 
becomes hie strength

When both host and guest give lib 
erally of their best selves to each oth
er, all m eaner gifls will sink into-a 
subordinate position, j A cordial wel
come, and kind and delicate attention 
respectful solicitude, generous free
dom. ready sympathy, glad responsive
ness are the very fibres of hospitality, 
as they are also the chief elements in 
all social happiness;

A m e ric a  Offer* th e  G ra n d e s t S pectacle- 
in  A ll -the  W o r ld ’s H is to ry — A R ace  
o f  K in g s  t h a t  W i l l ,R e ig n  fo r  a  Y ear.

Were men generally as gallant and 
attentive to their viives as is the os
trich. women w^bld be happier and 
have more ostrich ] feathers to wear. 
When you see an ostricK feather on a 
lady's hat,' or iu the hat of a. uniform 
knight or soldier, thlink of the ostrich 
and wonder if the one who cares for
th© woman thus adorned is as'm uch 
of a man as is the  husband of the hen 
that laid the eggs from which came 
the birds that yielded the plumes that 
add so much grace and beauty to femi
nine, head-gear.

% I k men were like watches. If the 
were as clean inside and outside. JJ 
they kept such good hours; were 
well behaved. If they could bo trusted 
as well in th e  dark. If, they could do 
their work as faithfully, and without 
grumbling, s If they! were as content 
and satisfied with thjeir environraenr. 
If they did as much ifor others and did 
it as-freely. If they were in all things 
as true and reliable as a  good watch, 
the Paradise Lost in tfie old Eden would 
be , transforifiod int<i the heaven of 
which the. little! children sing.

P rison m anagers! should not lose 
6ight of the fact thatjprisops are places 
of punishment. N either should they 
ignore the equally im portant function 
of reformation whenever it can be ob
served. •  If any prisons keep their in
mates in luxurious idleness it is not in 
accordance with the principles of the 
reform atory system, hut contrary to 
i t  • I t  was the old bridewell system 
th a t kept its prisoners in idleness; 
while it is the design of the reforma
tory systeip to make them work. It 
r& not necessary to bo brutal in order 
to make imprisonment a  penalty; and 
to deny the prisoner ~ah occasional 
bouquet a  Christmas card, or the 
chance to read when hitfVork is dene, 
would be simply a reaction to the dark 
ages of brutality.

T h e r e  is a  force ait work through
out all Chrisiendom (that defies char
ity. ,It was not always thus. Even 
now there  oornes to j these big towns 
men who look with horror on the ev- 
ldeqces of misery th a t g reet their eyes, 
and turn  back to rurAl simplicity with 
a  feeling th a t theflw ould die if con
stantly -'surfounded by 53 much human 
suffering.. Even citizens now awell- 
ng in the city can remember when nc$ 

hungry child sobbed) itself to sleep. 
But the  town has increased in popula
tion and wealth. Magnificent homes 
line it*» avenues and palaces of trade 
offer wonderful fabrics for the opu
lent customer. W ealth abounds, and 
yet doth poverty much* more abound. 
And the chimes ring gftyiy for feasts 
and solemnly for fastis. But the great 
world wonders not th a t Christianity is 
a  failure, but th a t it has not yet turned 
its attention to one of the great causes 
which have bar rod its progress and 
made mockery of its prayers.

P e r h a p s  nothing tends more effect
ually to make society or the individual 
poor and weak and tJiIn, mentally and 
morally, than intentiional ignorance of; 
thing's im portant to a il the  interests of 
human life. W he.her it is due to silly 
vanity, to fear of fashion's power, or 
to a  cowardly -dread of conscience and 
its dictate* i t  is always enfeebling, to 
the character and debasing to the iif& 
Those who yield to jit 'sh u t out from 
themselves and* tho ; cliques to which 
th e y . may belong much of the  best 
ta le n t and strength (j>Y. the world. I t  
is not 6trange th a t men and wolden, 
eager-for truth, vigorous and enthusi
astic. strong in principle and eafnesi 
in endeavor, should retire  from those 
who have neither janjjthing to give nor 
desire to  receive. {Fashionable and 
conventional society Can never estimate 

ithe losses it'th u s sustains; nor can iti 
submissive votaries know what wealth 
• f  power, vigor and happiness they 
are  voluntarily throwing away.

B roo klyn . NT. Y., Nov; 29 — Dr. Talmiage’s 
ssrraon th is  morning had a  d istinctly  Tbanks- 

, riv ing  character. The appearance of the 
Tabernacle was in keeping w ith it. The specl- 

( m ens of fru its  and h a rv es t products w ith wnich 
the  pulp it aiyl galleries were decorated fo r ther. 
Thanksgiving day  services w ere still in  their} 
places. Cotton, rice, w heat, sugar-cane, *yef= 
oats, corn, and fru its; and products from th e ,

! N orth, South, E ast, and W est p u t before the- 
I audience as by an object lesson the abundance : 

of the national h a rv e s t The Doctor’s te x t w as( 
I taken .from  P salm  148; 10, 12 and 13: -“ B east 

and all ca ttle : creeping things and flying fowl: | 
bo th  young men and m aidens; old men and 
children: le t them  praise the nam e of the 3>>n.L” i

’Vhat a scene it  was when la st T hursday a t 
th . call of the P res iden t and G overnors, this; 
nation assem bled to  chan t the praised  ‘of God. I 
B ut the day was too short to ce lebrate  the 
Divine goodness of such a year. The sun did 
not rise over Brooklyn until one m inute before! 
7 o'clock th a t morning, and i t  s e t 4 o'clock and! 
thirty-five m inutes th a t evening. W hat a small, 
space of tim e in which to m ed ita te  upoh tw elve 
m onths of benefactions. So I add to th a t day! 
th is  S abbath  morning service, and w ith the; 
fru its  and harvests  of the ea rth  s till glorifying' 

j th e  pulp it aqd the galleries, ask you to continue 
the  rehearsal Of the Divine goodness. * 

j By a  subjim e egotism  m an has come to appro- • 
p ria te  th is world to him self, when the fact is; 
th a t our race is in g-'small m inority. The in-i 

j s tances of human life, as com pared w ith the in
stances of anim al life, are  not one to a  million.

I W e shall enlarge our Ideas of God's goodness;
| and come to a  b e tte r  understanding of the te x t ;
■ if, before we come to look a t  the cup of ouri 
| blessing, we look a t  the goodness of God to the- 

irra tiona l creation.
| A lthough natu re is  out of joint, y e t. even i n , 
j Its  disruption I  am surprised  to find the alm ost'
' universal happiness of the  anim al creation. On 

a  sum m er day, when the ;,a ir and the  g rass are  
in o s t populous w ith  life,'you w ill not h ea r a  , 
'sound of d is tre ss  unless, perchance, a  h e a rtle s s ' 
school-toy has robbed a bird s nest, o r a  hunter 
has broken a b ird’s  wing, o r a  pastu re  ha* been 
j obbed of a lamb, and there goes up a  bleating 
Irom  the  flocks. The whole ea rth  is filled w ith 
anim al delight—joy feathered, and scaled, 
and horned, and hobfed. The bee 
hum s it; th e  frog croaks it . th e l 
squirrel ch a tte rs  It; th e  quail w histles it ;  the ‘ 
la rk  carols it :  th e  w hale spouts it. The snafl, 
th e  rhihoceros, the grizzly bear, the  toad, the 
wasp, the spider, the shell-flsh, have the ir j 
homely delights—joy as g rea t to them  as  our 
joy is to us. G oa t climbing the  rocks: anacon-; 
da crawling through the  jungle; bufTalo plung- \ 
ing across the p ra irie ; crocodile basking in 
tropical sun; seal pulling on the ice; o s trich ; 
strid ing  across the desert, are? so m any bundles ! 
of joy; they do not go m oping or melancholyr 
they  are not only half supplied; God says they 
are  filled with good

The worm squirm ing through the sod up
tu rned  of plowshare, and the an ts  racing up 
and'down the hillock, a re  happy by day and ; 
happy by night. T ak ?  np a  drop of w ate r un
der the microscope, and you find th a t w ithin it  
the re  are m illions of crea tu res th a t swim in a 
hallelujah of gladness. The sounds in nature 
th a t are  repulsive to our ea rs a re  often only ut
terances of joy—the growl, the croak, the 
bark , the howl. The good God made 
these crea tures, th inks of them  ever, and will 

I n o t le t a ploughshare turn  up a m ole’s nest, or 
fisherm an's hook transfix  a worm, until by 

! eternal decree, i ts  tim e has come. God's hand 
j feeds all these broods, and shepherds all these 
< flocks, and tends all these herds. He sweetens 

the clover-top for the oxen’s ta s te ; and pours 
c’vJit crysta lline w aters, in mossed cups of rock,

I for the hind to  drink  ou t of on his way down 
j 'th e  crags, and pours nectar into the cup 
* of the honeysuckle to refresh  the 
( hum m ing-bird: . and spreads a ban

quet of a hundred, fields of buckw heat, and lets 
| the honey-bee put h;s m outh to any cup of all 
' the banquet and tells Abe grasshopper to go any

w here fie likes, atjd gives the Hooks of heaven 
the  choice of all the grain-fields. The sea ane- 
raonetoalf-anim al, half-flower, clinging to the 

! j-ock in mid-occan, w ith its  tentacles sp read  to 
? catch i ts  food, has the ow ner of the universe to 
; provide.for iL W e a re  repulsed a t  the  hideous

ness of the  elephant, but God, for the com fort 
! and convenience of the ' m onster, pu ts  40,- 

000 d is tinc t muscles in its  proboscis.
I I go down on the  barren sea-shore and say, 
l “No anim al can live in th is  place of desolation.” 

b u t all through the sands a rc  m yriads of little  
in sec ts  tha t.leap  w ith  h ippy  life. I go down by 
the m arsh and say, “ In tins dam p place, andi n 
these loathsom e pools of s tagnan t water, there 
will be the quietness of dea th ,” but, In.' I see 
the  tu rtles  on the ro tten  log sunning them selves, 
rn d h e o r  the  bogs quake with m ultitudinous 
life. W hen the unfledged robins are hungry* 
God shows the qld robin where she can get food 
to put into the ir open mouths. W in ter is not 
allowed to com euritil the an ts  have granaried 
th e ir  harvest, arid the squ irre ls  have Silt'd the ir 
ce llar w ith  nuts. God shows the hungry 
ichneumon where i t  may find the 

j crocodile's eggs, and in artic  
climes- there a re  anim als th a t God 
so lavishly clothes th a t they cun- afford to  
walk through snow sto rm s in  the finest sable, 
and erm lae, and chinchilla, and  no sooner ta
m e  set of furs worn out than God gives them 
a  new one. d ie  helps*the sp ider in. i t s  arch i
tecture of its gossam er bridge, and takes  care 
of the color of the butterfly 's wing, and tinges 
the  cochineal, a*d helps the m oth out of the 
chrysalis. The anim al creation also has its  
arm y and navy. jThe m ost insignificant has its  
m eans of defense: the wasp its  sting; the rep
tile  its  tooth; the bear its  paw ; the dog its 
muzzle; the elephant Its  tusk ; the fish its 
scales; the bird its  sw ift wing; the ralndeer its  
an tlers : the roe.lts fleet fo o t W e are  repelled' 
a t  the thought of sting, and tusk , and hoof, but 
God’s goodness provides them  for the defense 
of the anim al's rights.

Yea. God iathfc bible announce^ his care for 
these orders of creatidn. He says th a t he has 
heeved up fortjflcations for the ir defense— 
P sa lm  civ., 19; ’T h e  h igh  Dills a re  at refuge fo r 
the wild loatA^aiKfttt* rooks fo r the  conies.’ 
He w atches tfc rld fd V n e st—P sa lm  ctv.,T7: “An 
for th* s to rk r  «*e nef Doris®.'' He
sees th a t the ca ttle  have enough g rass— Pealm  
d v ., 14: “H ecau se th  the g ra s s  to  grow forth® 
ca ttle .” He sees to  i t  th a t the oowsJ and sheeps 
and horses have enough to  d rink—P salm  civ., 
10:11: “He sendeth th e  springs Into the valleys, 
w hich run  along the  hills; they give d rink  to 
every  b e se t of the  field; the  w ild a sse s  quench 
the ir th i r s t  ” ’

Amid the thunders of S inai God u ttered  the 
rig h ts  Of ca ttle , and said  th a t  they should , have 
a  Sabbath. . “Thou s h a lt  n o t do any work, thou, 

cat tle.”  H e declared w ith  infinite em!-
th a t th e  ox on th e  th is  toing-floor should

the tem poral and  the  eternal, th e  finite and  1 Y 1 ? n n  T T v m A  a 
the infinite; d u s t and  glory. The ea rth  for bis H E R R  L IV E D  A 
floor, and  heaven fo r h Li roof; G od for h is  . ^  T A____ ____ ____ ___ ___________ _______» . .
F a th e r : e tern ity  for ^ ls  lifetim e. f

The C hristian  anatom ist, gazihg upon the . 
conform ation of the  hum an body, exclaim s: JOHN  
“F earfu lly  and wonderfully m ade.” No em- ■ 
broidery so elaborate , no gauze podelicate, no 
color so exquisite, no m echanism  so graceful, I 
no handiw ork so divine. So quietly  and m ys
teriously  does the  hum  am ,body .perform  its 
functions, th a t i t  . w as not Until five thousand 
years a f te r  the crea tion  of the race th a t the 
circulation of the blood w as discovered; and a l
though anatom ists  of all countries and ages 
have been so long exploring th is castle  of life, 
they have only begun to  understand it.

Volumes have been w ritten  of the hand. 
W ondrous instrum ent! W ith  it wte.give friendly

GENIUS.

P A T T E R SO N . ;A POOR  
SCOTCH WEAVER. f ,

C 'trv e d  on  th o  CUffk o f  H ls N a tl  VS 
T ow n a  R e m a rk a b le  R e p re s e n ta 

tio n  o f  L o rd  B yrof^jf P r i s 
o n e r  o f  C h il riii.

FOUGHT A BATTLE.

P ersian  P riests W ork  np  a  R evolt Ifi 
W hich-200 Persons a re  K illed .

A dispatch from Teheran, the capital of 
Persia, states that the Mojtahid, or high 
priest of the Staia ’H sect, which is the 
predominant religious sect of the country, 
its followers numbering nearly 7,000,000, 
recently; fomented a revolt in Mazanderan, 
a province in Norther# Persia. The gov-
vernment took prompt measures to sup- 

| press the revolt, and a body of troops was
__ ____  John Patterson had genius and a-big dispatched to restore order and to place

UU «ne I . And Poor. }t was a the high priest under w *  The rebel,
s true ted the Pyramids, and hoisted the Par-j had -mixture. Ho couldn’t  (nourish were prepared, however, and made a  de- 
thenon. It made the harp and then struck out both irenius and the b ir r  familv nnd tw*. termined resistance against th e  shah’s sol- of It all the world s minstrelsy. In It the white . u a tQe 0lL Iarolly ana oe- dJ T h e -  . , . 7 *  . . , h  -  -
marble of Pentclicon mines dreamed Itself ing a  humane man and irresponsible .  “  ““  intrenched.themeelres In
awaj Into Immortal sculpture, i t  reigns, for the axintmu-n nr. tho f  "‘ron* o b 

tested and desperate battle ensued.
, 7  ̂ 7----7 — — *-------- - v- The rehele were finally defeated,
dSicate touchPan!d ‘ t8l‘ ho tdioerfully and manfully faced not, however, until 200 of their number

fiat© th© privilege of < 
as  be trod .il ou t/ and  
I f  young b irds , w ere

suffer in one day the

_ . of the grain 
w as forbidden, 

the  nest for 
oath© m other

____ ioW#r-blM
of her-young and her

own liberty . And be--who -regarded, in  olden 
tim e the  conduct of m an tow ard the  bru tes, to* 
day looks down from heaven and Is in terested  
in every minnow th a t swim s the  - stream , and 
every rook th a t cleaves the  a4r, and  every herd 
th a t bleats, or neighs, o r Iowh in  th e jja e tu m  

W hy did God make,All' these, and Why m ake 
them  so happy? Hom  account for a l l th ia  sing
ing, and dancing, and frisk ing  am id the i r r *  
tional 'c rea tion l  W hy th is  heaved for.-toe 
anim alcule in a dewdrop? W hy for the fcondar 
a  thronw- ow*<thiigborazO? W hy th e  g li tte r  of ■ 
the phosphorus in the sh ip 's  w ake on the sea, 
which is said  to  be only th ^ fro lic  of m illions of 
insects? W hy the  perpetual chanting of so 
m any voices from  *the} irra tiona l crea tion  in. 
ea rth , and air, arid ocean—beasts, ̂ nd all cattle, 
creeping things, and flying, fowl, perm itted  to 
join m in e  p ra tse  th a t goes up from seraph  and 
archangel?* Only ouc solution, one explanation, 
one answ er—God is good. “The ea rth  is full of 
the goodness of the  Lord. ”

I  take: a  s tfp  higher, and notice the adap ta
tion  of the world to happiness o f tnan. The six th  
day of creation had  arrived. T he place of the 
w orld w as made. but th e ir  was no king to live 
in  it. L ev iathan  ru led  the deep: toe  eagle the 
a ir : th e  lion the field; b u t w here was .the 
scep tre  which should’ru le  all? A new s ty le  of 
being  was created: Heaven and ea rth  w ere 
represented  in  h is  nature. H is body from  the 
e a rth  beneath ; h is  soul from  the heaven above. 
T he one rem inding him of hls origin, the  o ther 
spea king  of h is  destiny—him self the connecting 
lin k  betw een th e  anim al crea tion  and angelic 
intelligence. In  him  a  s trange com mingling of

srv'swrssss; ■ns© ss *for ihe «{*?>?» ^ ^  «.to its path in the sea: it [snatches the ! s.poneiole Tor; the presence of the lat- 
lire from heaven: it feels toe pulse ' 
of the sick child with its delicate touch, and , . , r . .
makes theinations quake with its stupendous . pureotal obligations and told gen- 
achievements. What power brought down the ius to ta k e  a bai k sea t Pitv ’tis. forests, and made the marshes blossom, and . 8 , u
burdened the earth with all the cities that thun-j twas so;, altnqugn we have less rea
der on wlth,enterpriseardpower? Four fingers son to complain than we should have and a thumb, A hundred million, dollars would !  l ,  Z* f  T ^  snouia nave
not purchase for you a machine; as exquisite Had tae  numble John passed away 
and wonderful as your own hand. Mighty without leaving anv evidence of his hand l In all its bones, and muscles, and joints, uu^ u;l any evidence 0IIU8
I learn that God is good. i wonderful , natural abilities. And

Behold the eye, which. In its phqtographlc Dvsart-—dear old IH 'sart— would have gallery, in an instant catches toe meuntain and ^ 3  ̂ w.
the s(^. This perpetual telegraphfng^of the , been poorer by far, writes II. G. F. 
nerves; tbe«e Joints, that are the only hinges ' in the Chicago Herald, that do not wear out: these bones and rp, r  ^  ,, ■ ,
muscles of the body, with 14,000 different I J he waters of the German sea dash 

these lOO.mo Loese into the Ffrth of Forth, sweep round
200.000,wjo pores: this mysterious' heart,!., . . . .  , ., , ,contmcting 4,000 times every hour—this Ihe little bay on the shore of which 
chemical process of digestion;] this labora-1 nestles the auld burgh town, kiss its tory, beyond the understanding of the • . . A 77
most skilful philosophy.; this frirnace, whose i ana roll bapk into - the ocean,
heat i« kent*op from cradle to prive: this fac-, Towering near the water edge is 1 the tory of life: whose wheels., and spindles, and I «.
h an d s : are  ^God-directed, i t  we could realize j g r e a t e s t  o b je c t  o f  i n t e r e s t  in  th o  to w n
the w onders of our physical organization, we — t h e  r u in  o f  t h e  o n c e  f a m o u s  c a th e -  
would be hypochondriacs, fearing every m o-I , , c.. e  t  - v*. t
m eat th a t some p a r t of the m achine would . a r a i  OI p u  o e r i s .  I t  IS a  m o n u m e n t

to the Architectural glory of a far-away' 
past. The great blocks of masonry, 
yroin by the ceaseless g rind  of time, 
the massive walls and the remarkable 
arches tell of an ago by- no means de
void of architectural triumphs. Hoar, 
slanting tombstones lie b tween the 
ruins and the sea. The place is 
neglected, the once magnificent s tru o -, 
ture is pow a  pigeon roost where the 

, _   ̂ feathered possessions of Lord Kosslyn,e long tra in  w ith  indescribable ‘ J
thought s tarting  up a hundred, I ® tll a n d  |ooo, t h e  t a b l e  s to n e s  a r e  o \  o r-  
i a thousand—as the; chirp qf one ’ g ro w n  w i th  t h i c k ,  lo n g  g r a s s ,  a n d  t h e  

v is i to r s ^ ©  th i s  " G o d  s a c r e ”  a r e  th e  
to w n  boys, w h o  p la y  " h id e  a n d  s e e k ,”
• *1 spy” and other games among the 
tombs and ga ther blackberries that 
grow where

The rude forefathers of the hamlet sleep. 
It was to such a place that "the star 

that rules our luckless loti" sent John 
Patterson to preside at a handloom 
and weave bed ticking and table linen.
It must have been an accident that 
brought him into possession of a  copy 
of Byron’s poems, for times were hard,

had been killed. A large number of the 
rebels were taken prisoners, and it is ex
pected that summaipr Justice will be meted 
out to them. Among the prisoners is the 
hig|i prjest to. whose machinations 
whole trouble was due.

the

break  down. B ut tSere are  men here  who have 
lived through seventy years, and! not a nervqj 
has ceased to thrill, or a  m uscle tq  contract, or[ 
a  lung to  breathe, o r a hand to m anipulate.
* I  take  a step  higher, and lqok at! m an’s m ental 
constitution. Behold the benevolence of God 
in powers of perception, or toe faculty  of tran s
porting th is outside world in to  oijr own m in d -  
gathering  in to  your brain  toe m ajesty  of the 
storm , and the-splendors or the day-dawn, and 
lifting  in to  your mind the ocean: as easily as 
you m ight put a  g lass of w ater to jyour lips.

W atch  the law of association, op the m ysteri
ous linking  together of all you eve r tifbught, or 
knew, or felt, arid then giving vori the power to 
take  hold of the clew-line and draw  through , 
your mind the long tra in  w ith [indescribable | 
velocity—one '
and th is  %gain r _  ______ r
bird som etim es w akes-a whole foijost of" voices, 
or tho thrum  of one string 'w ill roose an orches- 
tra .

W atch  your memory -tftat sheaf-binder tha t 
goes forth  to  gather the harvest of the past, and 
nriag it  into the present. Your power and 
velocity of though t-though t of the swift wing 
and the lightning foot; thought th a t outspeeds 
the s ta r, arul circles through the j heavens, and 
weighs worlds, and, from poising am id Wheeling 
constellations, comes- down to ripunt the blos
soms in a tuft of m ignonette, then s ta r ts  again 
to try  the fathom ing of the bottom less, and the 
scaling of the insurm ountable, to ibe swallowed 
up in the incom prehensible, and ld$t in God I

In reason and.understanding, iqan is alone.
The ox-surpasses him in s treng th ] the antelope 
in speed, the hound in keenness of nostril, the 
eagle in far-reaching sight, the rabb it in quick
ness of hearing, the honey-bee in delicacy of

onl* ion^ * Qd
lift, or how fast he ca
w restler he Can throw —for in thesb re s p e c ts__
ox, the ostrich, and the hyena are I his superior 
—b u t by Ids reason he comes fortq  to  rrile all; 
through nis Ingenious contrivajnce to out
run. outlift. outw 'restlea o»its^e, outhear. 
outdo. At hls all-conquering decree, the forest 
th a t hod stood for ages steps aside to le t him 
build his cabin and cultiva te  hlsj farm. The 
sea which raved and foamed upon it he race has 
become a 'crystal pathw ay for com m erce. to 
•march on. The-thunder-cloud thaf slept lazily 
above the mountain is made to come down and 
carry  the mail-bags. Man, dissatisfied w ith his 
slowness of advancement, shou ted  to the W ater 
and F ire , “Gome and li f t!” “Come and d raw f”
‘ Come and  help !” And they answ ered, “Ay, 
ay, w,e com e;” and they joined hainds-^the fife 
and ^ h e  w ater—and the shu ttles fiy--
and .'too .ra il- tra in  ra ttle s  6fi, and the 
steam ship  comes coughing, panning, flaming 
across the deep. He elevates the; telescope, to 
the heavens,and,as easily  a s  through the s te tho
scope the physician hears the movpmefit of the 
lung, the astronom er c a tch es 'th e  pulsation  of 
d istan t system s of worlds throbbing w ith life.
He takes the microscope, and di«coverR to«T 
there are hundreds of thousands of animalcule? 
living, moving, working, dying wiitbin a  circle 
th a t could'jbe covered with' the pdint of a pin— 
anim als to  which a rain-drop [would be an 
ocean, a rose-leaf a  hem isphere, arid the flash cl 1 
a tihe-fly lasting  enough to  give tpiem light to 
several generations.

B ut ; 
fountain
which It mriy climb: a song 
th a t I t m ay sing: a crown of unf;
it, may wqar, C hrist came to _T. _ _______
w ith a c fo .! . -n  his back; came w ith sp ikes io 
his feet; crime wm*u no one else would come, to 
do a work wfilen no . »e else wouldfdo. See how 
suited to  ta an 's  conu.iion is w hat (kod has done

Indiana’* Governor Read.
Gen. Alvin P. Hovey, governor of In

diana, died of heart failure in bis room at 
the Denison hotel, Indianapolis, on the 23d. 
About three weeks ago, Gov. Hovey started 
on a pleasure trip through the west and 
Mexico. When the trip had been about 
half completed the governor was suddenly 
taken ill and was forced to return to his 
home.

Alvin Peterson Hovey was born in Posey 
county. lnd.t in 1821; .was admitted to the 
bar in 1848; delegate to Indiana constitu
tional convention in 1850; circuit judge in 
’55; U. is.; district attorney for Indiana 
’Sfc-S; colpnel in Twenty-fourth Indiana 
Volunteer$, 18^1; brigader-general April, 
’62; breveted major-general Jnly, ’64; re
signed/rom military service 1865; minister 
to Peru 1870; congress 1886, but resigned 
to accept governorship!

lift, or how fast he can run, or |o w  strong  a i l a b o r  t h a t  h© k e p t  t h e  p o r r id g e  p o t
8tne I well, filled. W'hile waiting one uay 

for a  new web he turned to the "P ris
oner of Chilion,” aud here is what he 
read:

And then the sigh he would suppress 
Of fainting nature s feebleness.
(More slowly drawn, grew less and less,

I-listen'to-but I could not hear, 
call'd, for I was wild.with fear;

X knew ?twas hopeless, but my dread 
Would not J>e thus admonished;
1 call'd, and thought 1 heard a sound;
I toirst. m j chain with one strong bound; 
1 rushed to him, I found hiin not: . ‘ '
I only stirred in this black spot[
1 only liyed, I only .drew 
The accursed breuth of dungeon dew; 
The last, the t&le. the dearest link f 
Between me and the elemul brinjc, 
Which bound ine to'iuy failpg race 
Was lM*oken iu this fatal place.
.Jbhn Patterson .couldn't sleep that 

night, lie  walfceti the .floor like a man
. -------------  I demented. Early next morning he

the house with a hammer and 
It m^y climb: a song of endjess triumph j chisel in his pocket and a  mile east of 

Ive ^t^caSo5 town attacked the red sandstone 
cliff. But the  sectioiv on which he 
worked gave way and he had to jump

_________________ __________ for dear life. Nothing daunted, he
for him! Man is a sinner; here is; pardon. He ,«♦ wOrlr on unrithAr norticn -nf- has lost God's image: Christ retraces iu He ts 10 ™rK^on anotner portion -or the
helpless; Almighty grao4 is proffered. He is a i red rock. N ight after night when the 
lo«t wanderer: .lesua brings him tome, _l*e 1. | iay 'B |Hbo r’was finished he wae a t hls
blind; and;at one touch of him  wh< 
timei 
Jesus,
Hammer _________
for th ick est darkness  I G race dl 
scoff a t it, and men reject it, b u t 
b ra te s it i

us, eternal gloriee stream into his soul, j favorite r©90rt cutting, parving, bor-zi&ssjrs' tSssis s f^ s iin?and 8̂rapine, su,r,;?undedine I bevils ing crowds of hls fellow townsmen, 
leaven cel*-1 last after long and patient labor

fw U h’yon good cheer for the n a tio n a l h e a lth !  the finishing touches F e r e  given a n d  
P estilence,, th a t in o ther years |hB* eome <o the 'work c o m p le te . ' There was 
drive otit tfo thousand hearses to Greenwood .  . -J  , .
and L aurel [Hill, has not v isited  oujr nation. I t QO .unveiling, tfo S p e e c h  m a k in g ,  no 
is a slortoua th ing  to be w e ll How! strange th a t I banquet. John Patterson cast a. lo v -  
we should keep our health  when one b reath  . 1 , . , , . . . . .  , .
from  a  m arsh, o r the sting  of an  .m sect. o r toe IDg glance at n is  p e t  ‘W ork, l i t  his 
slipping of * foot; o r the  falling of i  tree-branch Cuttv p ip e , • stowed away n i s  h a m m e r  
m ig n tra ta lly  assau lt our life! R egularly the j  if • i ; ' j  . /  .
lungs w ork, and  the ir m otion seem s to be a M id ^Chisel ana went D o m e to  weave 
sp ir it w ithin us panting  a fte r  its anfm orta iity .1 5 ^  t i c k in g  and table l i n e n  that the
Our sigh t fails not, though the  a ir  Is so  full of { . __ Q ‘ .
objects which by one touch could b re a k q u t the h u n g r y  e to m a c h s  o f  h i s  w e a n s  m i g h t  
soul’s window. Whait ship, a fte r  q y ea r's  to s s - ' f i l l e d . '  B u t  t h e  w o r k  r e m a in s  a n d  

ting on the  sea, oouM Come in w ith So li ttle  flam-1 . . .  - L , ' •• ■ • u ,* ■. ■
[age as  ourselves, though w© arrive  a fte r  a  y ea r’s > w ill  e n d u r e  lo n g  a f t e r  B y r o n  s f a m o u s

poem is forgotten.
that!

voyage to-day?
I wish you good cheer for the national harvest.

Reaping machines never - swathed [thicker rye, 
arid oorn-husker's peg never -ripped out /uller 
ear, and tnow’-polfea never bent [down under 
sweeter hay, and wind-mill's hopper never
shook out larger-wheat. Long trains of White- ___ _ _____v___ ,___ TT_,_________
S T S ?  10«J th a t we w e  indebted for ■ T h e  Man,
rail, ,*be stote-boose. »re overcrowded,- ihe i0' the Rock;” Some-day—the pooner

th w V ttw —the "Saut Burgh” may tear 
the darkaesri, and whistle rip ttwi flagtoari- a i , dbwD the V ictoria jubilee lam p th a t 

UJead of night to  le t the Westi*rn harventa cpm e« e.. ,  .a - •-» PAntrf,r  n tidown to feed toe mouths Of the great citiqs. A iBlana9 in m e center or tne  tow m aqa

It is to a  common stonemason 
Scotland owes one of its best statues Siioqa 
of Sir Walteri Scott; i t  is to plain John  * “ 
Patterso^. the Dysart handloom weav-

€ o a l i f i ln e n  S tr ik e  In F ran ce .
The strike of 49,00̂ 0 coal miners in Pas 

d e ;Calais,:‘France, is interfering Beriously 
with manufacturing industries and there 
is. fear that the strike may spread to the 
miners in the department du Nord. The 
strikers have appealed to coat’ miners in 
England, Belgium and Genj^ny to limit 
their production to what is needed for 
homq consumption, but in spite of this the 
manufacturers have succeeded in importing 
some from these countries. It is not ex
pected that the strikers will accept the 
terms of arbitration proposed by ,the min
ing companies. ‘

Seven F irem en In ju red .
The factory of the Sextro furniture 

manufacturing company,... at Cincinnati, 
whs destroyed by fire, entailing a loss of 
$100,000. The cause of the conflagration, 
is unknown. The north and, south walls 
of the rear'building were weakened by the 
intense heat and the ropf and floors of the 
seven-story structure fell in, carrying 
with them the front wall. Seven firemen 
were buried under the dehris. and all re
ceived injuries. Lieut Connors is the 
most seriously hurt.

H e  w a s  JLealonw .
H ^ ry  S. Eves, a painter, aged 25 years, 

during a fitrpf jealousy, at Elkhart, Ind., 
shot William S. Cooper,a railroad fireman, 
probably fatally,’the ball passing just be
low his heart. He then shot his wife in 
her right hand, and firing his last ball into 
bis own head Tell dead. The affair took 
place on the street. - • i- j

T H E  T 1 A R K E I 5 ,

t  j” D e t r o i t .
Cattle—Ipood to  c h o ic e . . .84 2> Q  $4 73
b o o s ; . . . , ...................   3 45 dt 3 63
Sh e e p ...... .. _............................... 2 15 Q  4 40
Lam bs.......................................... 4 2 > & 5 Oh
Wheat—Red  Spot, No. 2... 96>4®

Red Spot, No. 3 ................
White Spot, No. 1...........

ir tc e  of king* has-t»k4ta ptosessfonjbf th is  irin<r on t h e  .s i te  e r e c t  t o  t l \ e  h o n o r  o f  J o h n  
Vn,eatv “ “L P a t t e r s o n ,  h a ^ d lo ^ m  W e a v e r  e n d  s c u lp -

- ------------- - — ' ' ------a  f i t t i n g ,  m o n u m e n t  ^ n d  :w faen
^ ^  r ^ t ^  h a t  d a y  a r r i v e s  n o n e  w i l l  m o r e  w ill -

to e  horrestuE t^ilnce of tru th . W e s ta o d ^ e re  in g ly  a s s i s t  t h a n  t h e  D y s a r t  la d d ie s  
[to-day w ith  our a rm s  fij* /  to  . w j o r j c , J f i r  DOw  r e s id e n t  >11 C h ic a g o .
Itorgues free to  speak.- The bible- 
clasped. This pulpit— th e re  is  no a around
abou t It. There is ho snapping of m usketry  in 
“th e  s tre e t; ' B lessed be God tha t-tp -day  w Pare
tree men, with the prospect and determination , „  ,  -1. , T, . _
fH always being free. No establiphed religipn: much ligh t ae tne  full moon; 7,000,-

000 . 000  ti m e r s  much *  th e  bright- 
and Roman Catbollo—on the wtme foot est sta r m the sky. and 36,000.000 
P . ,  M S l S / a T ' C  ̂  times a« much as a ll- th e  tom bined 
other denorrpnajtlooa would band together, mad stars Oi the heavens. -

The nlde.-t .house In the United, and  blood would be free, arid the r igh t ...  ̂ . .  1 . ,  . , . . ,  . . .  ipi me* to .'worship God ac«»riiing to the  States is said to be a stone dwelling 
•  ̂ standing in the town of Guilford,contested at the polflt of the bayonet, and with bT. , ... . i c ,n . V
blood flowing up to the biu cf the horses’ Gonn. I t  was built in 1640 &fid is 
bridles. v  1 - J  ; still occupied. I t  was a refuge for
ieorated lire**??0offered, ^b arev er God°s settlers during the dark flays of King 
light shines arid God's rain deseeds, and God'* Ph ilip '8 war. mercey brood*, Uith* thoriksgiTlafr arise! ,

^ma|lf; but torloaa!
The sun gives *600,000 tim es

Co rn—No* 2 s p o t ..................  51
£ No, 2 y e llo .w .................      53
Oats—No. 2 w h ite , s p o t . 35
Ba r l e y . . . . ........................     l  30
R ye . . ;  i ..................................... 93
Hay— 2 p e r  to n ........ . '..12  00
P otatoes—P e r  b u ........ .. 25
Sweet P otatoes—Pe r  b b l .. 3 2ft 
Cabba ge—Pe r  100 h e a d s . . . .  } 25
A p p l e s—Pe r  b b l ...................... 3 75
B trrrm t—P e r * . ..................  21
; C ream ery  . . . ....................  25

Eogs—P e r  d o z .......................  91
Liv h  P o c rw a r—F ow ls ..........  7

S pring  C h ic k en s ........... ^  ^
T u r k e y * . . .  ^ . . . . . . . {  -  10
D u c k ^ 10

ChleMA
Cattle—6 te e r» .................. , .f4  95

Com m on ............ .
Sh e e p—N a t iv e ................
La m b s ........ ........................
H ogs—Co m m o n ............
Wh e a t—No . 2 r e d . . . .
J  No. 2 s p r i n g . . . , .........
Co rn—No . 2 . . . . ______
Oats—No . * . , , . ............i
By e . . . . . . . .......................
Ba r l e y . ............................

J tx s a  P o r e —P e r  b b l . ..
Lard— P e r  c w t . .............

Sawr T « r k .
Cattle—Na t iv e s     ........... $3 46

r^HEkp-p-Good to choice...
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M>4
52
53 
35

1 30 
93

22 60 
30 

8 25 
1 60
2 50 

22 
28 
23
7H
8

* 10 
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• 20
4 35 
3 50 
3 60 
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a

O 15 85 
O  3 3 0  
©  4 65
d  4 00
a . 3 so
% 93

02>4
70 d  70 
33W 83H
W «  . * 4 *60 fO

8 46 •  8 50
• 1 2 % is

3 5 0 . •
5 00

.......... iu x m
<a

O  18 30 
4 09

WiiKAT— No. 2 red
Corn—No. 2 . . . . .  1............ ... 7.'l
Oat*.................*.,.......................... 40

R m m « C i ty .
Cattle—Steer*......... ..............13 30
H ogs—A ll  g r a d e s 2 7 6
Sh e e p ..................................... } . . .
La m b s ................j i - . - .

4 75 
• 00 
1 04)4

71
4 1 *

3 35
a 80

•  f 6 99 
o  a 75
Q 4 95
O  6 25

Ca t t le ............................................. *3 25
H o o s . . . , . ....................................3 76Sh eep—Good to  c h o ic e ----  4 00

.......................................... 5 26

O  $5 50 
O  3 80 
6  4 13 
•  6 40

W f e k l y  R c T l c w .o r  T r a d e .
New  Y ork . Noy. 30.—R. G. © on A Co.’a 

w eekly  rev iew  of tr a d e  sa y s i A w eek 
b ro k en  by a  h o lid ay  h a s  th e  u s u a l
c h a ra c te r is t l r s —w eak  sp ecu la tio n , a c tiv e  
r e t a i l  t r a d e  a n d  m o d e ra te  w holesa le  b u s i
ness." , B a t  to o  g r e a t  fa c to rs  w hich  go to  
m a k e . 'n a tio n a l p ro s p e r ity  a re  u n a l te re d . 
Corn Is com ing fo rw ard  fa ir ly  a n d  a f te r  
N ovem ber a  s h a rp  d ec lin e  In p r ic e s  Js e x 
pec ted . O il and>coffee sb o w ^ n t c o n s id e ra 
b le  change. T h e  v o lum e o f  s p ecu la tio n  in  
m ost lin e s  ts fo r tu n a te ly  so  re s tr ic te d  th a h  
leg ltito rite  b u sin ess  and  th e  m o v e m en t o f 
p ro d u c ts  ay e  n o t a t  p re se n t, e m b arra s se d . 
TJbe business  fa i lu re s  o cc u rrin g  th ro u g h o u t 
.the  c o u n try  d u r in g  th e  l a s t  s e v e n  d a y s  
n u m b e r 295^ a s  co m p ared  w ith  th e  total o f  

'285 la s t  j r e e k .  F o r  th e  th e  co rresp o n d in g  
w eek o f l a s t  y e a r  th e  ffgh ref w ere  849,

. 4 T-’
*
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CLIO PINKANBLUE.

S h e  M ad e  B o m lin c i Y ie ld  t o  C om m on  
8en*e a u d  S aved  H e r  H o m e .

• ‘M other."
The beautiful word was softly spoken, 

la  a sweet musical voice, by Clio Pink
anblue, a  f a i r - h a i r e d . ,  blue-eyed, d a i D t y  
maid of just 17, whose every move
ment mocked the grace of a forest 
fawn, and was at once the prettiest 
and best loved girl in all the village.

“Mother." she said again after a 
moments' pause, which had brought 
forth no response from the gentle- 
faetd and si nder woman who stood 
gazing from the vine-embowered case
ment across the little garden and 
along the shaded lane to where the 
gently-roiling ̂ hills met the soft, bil
lowy clouds just tinged with the sear 
Bhell pink reflected from the splendors 
of the sunset

Again there was no response to the 
young girl's gentle appeal for atten
tion. and just the fragment of a frown 
fled across the gladsome face. In an 
instant It had sped, and again the 
sweet voice; now slightly raised, said
• Mother."

This time the elder woman heard 
and hooded, and as the word fell on 
her ear she started almost impercept
ibly and turned to where her daughter 
sat. A deep flush suffused her marble 
brow, and the clear gray eyes kindled 
with a living flame as she walked 
slowly across the room and drew the 
girl close to hor breast. For an in
stant she smoothed the golden curls 
with a delicate hand, and then in a 
voice almost as sweet as her daugh
ter’a but with a touch of sadness in 
Its tone she said:

“What?”
•Ob, mother, how oanryou ask. how 

can you say What,’ when you know 
that in another hour ’Squire Loose ton, 
who has the mortgage on aur little 
home, and whom I hare declared I 
will not marry because I love brave 
Edward Sterlingford, the poor but in
tensely noble young miller, will be 
here to claim our roof tree as his own. 
and, knowing this you ask me 
‘What?’"

The girl's words seetned to sink deep 
i D t o  the woman’s tortured heart for 
she sighed wearily end her eyes grew 

|moist. She turned again to the case
ment and looked out once more on the 
blossoming hedgerow toward the little 
church, where, eighteen years before, 
she had gone quietly with Kirkham 
Pinkanblue to be married.

Eight minutes, and a wagon passed, 
and still the woman gazed and still 
Clio watched her. At last the latter 
spoke. *4

“Mother."
This time Mrs.Pinkanblue answered 

in more gladly tone:
“ Well?" she said.
“Oh. mother."
"What?"

• “Don’t ask me w hat"
“Why?" ,
“It s Ings me so."
“Where?"

. “In my heart; mother."
“How?”
••As keenly as if a razor blade had 

slasheQ it. Ah. mother, the sunset of 
our happiness is nearly come. 5hail 
we walk forth and face the world, 
mother hand in hand, each heart en
twined with each?"

“Wfce.1?”
"When the blow falls, mother, as! 

soon it must. Or shall I—shall I—”
• Shake Eddie, mother; and take the 

Squire, despite my bluff of yesternight" 
“ ’Twere better so, child."

I. “So 1 feel, mother, but a roof’.tree 
|s a roof-tree after all, ain’t  it? I  will 
go and braid my golden hair, mother, 
and thou will pluck a white rose for 
me to wear iu my bosom when the 
Squire comes. The timbers of o u r1 
roof-tree shall cot creak beneath, the 
weight of the mortgage to-night 
mother, aad little CUo Pinkanblue 
will soon 1)6 a  highpoller. ”—N. JT. 
Evening Sun.

| The reporter Is, of a l l m en , tb e  m ost h a rd  
! w orked ; h ia  life  is a l l  e x c ite m e n t, an d  he 

h a s  to  w ork a l l  u n seaso n ab le  h o u rs ; he. of 
cou rse , su ite rs  w ith  co lds an d  cough  b u t he 
Is a lw a y s  w ise en o u g h  to  s e c u re  a t  ouce a 
b o tt le  of D r. B u ll’s ( oug h  S y rup .

T h e  w orld u ses  3.C03.00J s te e l pens ev e ry  
day .

‘•R ender th e re fo re  u n to  C aesar, th e  
th in g s  w hich  a re  C a e sa r’s ”  an d  a c c e p t a 
f a c t  th a t  la d e lig h tin g  th e  civ ilized  w orld. 
T h is is, t h a t  p a in  w ill no m ore w alk  th e  
e a r th . It Is being  f a s t  k il led  o u t w ith  S a lv a 
tion  OIL

Man ob banana peel gently doth (tilde.
Until his form on tlie pavement la seen.
It takes but s moment for him to decide, V • _• 
That what he most needs U ComU ac.

S e rv ia ’s b o j1 k in g  w rite s  verses.

L A D IE S  send 2 (2 ct.) stamps for sample copy. 
Queen of Fashion. 46 E. N. Y. City.

T h e  c r a r  Is a t  w ork by  7 a. m.

C ats  c o n tin u e  g row ing u n ti l  th e y  a re  a  
y e a r  old.

L a a e ’t  F a m ily  M ed ic in e
Moves the Bowels each day. ’A pleasant herb drink

M rs . W in s lo w 's  S po ilt la ? S y ru p , fo r  C h il
dren teething, softens tho gums, reduces Inflamma
tion. allays pain, cures wind oolic. 25c. a bottle;

Sell s to ck  on ly  w hen In good cond ition ,

F IT S .—All Fits stopped free by DB, ILi5rfl great 
Ve rv e  R esto re r. No Fit after h rs»t day 'suae. Mar- 
relloua cure*. Treatise and 12.00 trial KOttle free to 

j £J* cases. Send to Dr. Kllne.931 Arch bL. Phlla., JPia

.sh  fe r tiliz e rs  c o n ta in  pho sp h o ric  ac id .

A. B a ltim o re  m u la tto  Is tu rn in g  p ink .
C ongk lag  L e a d s  to  C onsum ption . Kemp'l 

Balsam will atop the cough a t once.

C hinese m a id en s  p lu c k  o u t  th e ir  eyebrow s.

Dr. Foote'a new pamphlet oa Y w rleoeele
all about it, and what all xpen ought to know, 
(scaled) for 10 cents. Bog-708. New York.

tells
gent

Tw o h u n d re d  and  fifty  to n s  o f hops  w ill 
be p icked  th is  season  from  a  s in g le  ra n c h  In 
W ash ing ton .

l"3ei

T he re v e n u e  of b a n k ru p t  E g y p t w as £10,- 
250,000 la s t  y ea r.

b ig h t  a n d  a t r o o g ; f l u  b u t  a x i s  
W h y  p v e h a M  a a  e ip m a lv B  sle igh  so d  
S a v e  U  c a r#  fo r I t  a ll  a a m ia e r .  w h en  

I V ru c iB  h a v e A ja n c h  coinfor% *bls
r id in g  a n d  B B B y-tara lag  Teblo l*  a n d  
a t  fo r  leaa c o a t.b y  a a ia g  a a e t o f t b r , *  
t t  ta c h m rD ta , B e d  b y  d a s U n  e v e ry 
w h e re . M a aB T a atim d  a t

G ood P o s i tio n s  se c u re d  e l l  c o m p e ten t
Bhorthand pupils by W. G. Chaflea, Oswego, N. Y.
1 G ra in  d o es-no t h u r t  cowgcjjj a d ry  p a s tu re .

G R A JE F U L ^C O M K O R T IN G .EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

By a  thorough knowledge o f the natural laws 
which govern the operations of digestion and nu
trition. and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-seleoted Coooa, Mr. Epua has 
provided our breakfast tables with a  delicately 
Savoured beverage which may save ua many heavy 
doctors' bills. I t  Is by the Judicious use of such
articles of diet tha t a constitution may be gradual
ly  built up un tll^trong enough to resist every ten
dency to  disease. Hundreds of subtle maludies are 
floating around us ready to attack wherever there 
la a weak point. We may escape many a fatal shaft 
by keeping ourselves well lortifled with pure blood 
and a properly nourished xrame.”—*' Civil Service 
Qaaette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Bold 
onlr In half-pound tlns. by Grocers, labelled th u s :.
iAMES EPPS k  CO., Hoimeopalhic Chemists, 

London. England.

T *  A  P P E R 8  seed your Furs sad Skins to Geo. If . 
x  Em MANS, Newton, N. J.. for highest cssnprlo*

RELIEVES all Stomach Distress. 
REMOVES Nausea, Sense of FuHnam 

Congestion. P ain .
REVIVES F ailing  ENERGY. 
RESTORES N orm al Circulation, t o d  

Wabvs to T oe T ips . -
H .  HAITEB MEDICINE CO.. CL Lm U. ■ *

W. a . u . D„—O—49;

52 Times a Year. Full, of Pictures.
Published Every Wednesday at xox to xio Bible House, New York City. Louis Klopsch, Publisher.

* CHRISTMAS PRESENT FROM DR. TALMAGE.
THE CHRISTIAN HERALD, Edited by Rev. Dr. Talmage, is the Brightest and

Most Widely Circulated Religious Family Weekly Newspaper 
in the Country. It is Full of the Choicest Reading Matter 
and Lightened up with Hosts of BEAUTIFUL PICTURES. Every 
week it Contains a PIECE OF MUSIC with Words Selected by 
IRA D. SANKEY, the Companion and Co=worker of Mr. D. L. 
Moody. It is Beautifully Printed on Excellent Paper, from„ 
Clear Type and Neatly Bound. Once Introduced, it Ever after 
is Assured a Hearty Welcome. Doors and Hearts are Gladly 
Opened to Receive it. You Cannot Make a Mistake by Sub^ 

scribing for it at Once. It Brings Joy and Gladness to Every Household.

DR. TALMAGE Will SEND THIS CHRISTMAS GIFT FREE
T o  E very N e w  Y e a rly  Subscriber at $2.00 w hose Subscription is R eceived before x*‘ 
o’c lo c k  noon o f  D ecem ber 23d 1891. Please N ote tb e D ate to A vo id  D isappointm ent.
The Teachers’ Bible

A GOOD REA SO N.

"Thi. L, W h r S h . m b r N d  T o  C o Shop- 
pi»« Aloao.

-W on't you plena* tell me the Ten- 
eon why you nlwnyn go out to do your 
errands by yourielf P" snld n rather In
quisitive Indy to her friend. “I know 
you haV* n bright, sociable disposition, 
but I have observed that you never 
invite anybody to go shopping, and 
rarely walk on the street in company 
with any one. Does it just happen so, 
o r have you a  reason for it?"

"Y es" M id  h e r  f r i e n d ;  “ I h a v e s  
r e a s o n  f o r  I t  a n d  n  v e r y  g o o d  one . 
My l u n g s  a r e  a  t r i f l e  w e a k  a n d  my 

'  r o a t  i s  v e r y  s e n s i t i v e ;  a n d  I  u s e d  to  
>tice t h a t  a f t e r  I  h a d  b e e n  o u t  o n  t b e  

c h a t t i n g  f o r  a n y  l e n g t h  o f  t im e  
I  s u f f e r e d  s e r io u s  in c o n v e n ie n c e  fo r  

h o u r s  a t  l e a s t  I  b e g a n  jo  r e -  
1 s o o n  s a t i s f i e d

,  C O N T A I N S  1
T h e  H o l y  S c r i p t u r e s  with Ref

erences. A n d  A l l  t l i e  H e l p s .
S u m m a r i e s  o f  t l i e  H e v e r a l x  

B o o k s .
'T a b l e s  Illustrative of Scripture History.
C o n c o r d a n c e ,  40,000 References.
I n d e x  t o  P e r s o n s ,  Subjects azu! 

Places, i6,«oo References.
G e n u i n e n e s s  and Integrity of the 

Old and New Testaments.
S u m m a r y  of the Apocryphal Books.
D i c t i o n a r y ,  of all Scriptural Proper 

Names, their Pronunciation and Meaning.
W o r d s  O b s o l e t e  or Ambiguous in 

the English Bible.
I S  C O L O R E D  S C R I P T U R A L  I

MM.J 1U
_ th roat

A ) t i C 8

H a r m o n y  o f  t l i e  G o s p e l s ,  E tc  'j 
P a r a b l e s  a n d  M i r a c l e s .  
P r e c i o u s  S t o n e s  of the Bible. 
P a u l ' s  V o y a g e  t o  R o m e .  
P a u l ' s  M i s s i o n a r y  'T r a v e l s *  
A n i m a l s  o f  t b e  B i b l e .
T r e e s ,  P l a n t s ,  a n d  g l o w e r s  •

o f  t b e  B l h U .

M i r a c l e s  o f  C b r l s t .
D i f f e r e n t  v e r s i o n s  of the S c r i p -  1 
j t o r e s ,  »»d h u n d r e d s  o f  o t h e r !

4 2 ,0 0 0
GENUINE, 1

Oxford
TEACHERS’
Bibles

To New Subscribers
a t  $ 2.00

B Y

DR. TALMAGE.

The Christian Herald
C O N T A I N S  l

A  P i e c e  o f  M n s i o *  with words. 
Y a t m a n ’s  H e l p s  t f h d  H i n t s .  
S e r m o n  t t y  D r .  T a l m a g e ,  ably

Illustrated.
Sermon by R e v .  C .  H .  S p n r g e o n .  
A b l e  P r o p h e t i c  A r t i c l e *  
R e l i g i o u s  A n e c d o t e s *  
. E d i t o r i a l s  b y  D r .  T a l m a g e .  
S u n d a y  S c h o o l  L e s s o n  C o m 

m e n t s .  ’
C u r r e n t  H v e n t s ,  fujly illustrated.

1 O r i e n t a l  - L i f e *  a n d  'T r a v e l s ,
illustrated.

B i o g r a p h i c a l  A r t ic le ,H lu s tr s te d  
JB l.b le  a n d  B t s w s p a p c r .

, A l e p h  t h e  C ^ h a l d e a n .
. B r i e f  f t o t e s  a n d  N e w s .
I K i n d ' s  b a u g h t e r s  a n d  S o n s  

N e w s .
E p w o r i h  L e a g u e  M o t e s .  
C h r i s t i a n  E n d e a v o r  T o p i c s  

a n d  N e w s .
V .  M . C . A . and V . W . C .  A . Items

of interest.
U n c l e  J o h n ' s  T a l k s —Family 1

page.
Q u e s t i o n s  a n d  A n s w e r s .  
G e m s  P r o m  M e w  B o o k s .

1 C h o i c e  P o e t r y ,  e t c .

fleet on tbs subjeoV and 
myself that th* h u t from th« street 
affected unplewantly. and the mo re 
I thought about It tbe batter u  
I became there was really aa exi 
reauoa for keeping the mouth 
while oa the street The air h  He. 
oeeaarily full of pulrwiaed animal and 
vegetable matter, which is ooeaUntly 
being drawn is with, the breath. If 
any diseased germs are floating about 
one ■ is much more sure of keeping 
them out of the system if the mouth 
is closed. Nature ha* provided the 
nostrils as a  sort of screen through 

^ U tc h  the larger particles of dust cas 
Wfo readily pass Ledger.

I

This Beautiful. Bible Contains 1450 Pages is Leather B ou n d .G ilt Edge, Round Corners, Overlapping Edges  
and M easures w hen Open, Flaps Included 7x n  inches, with Fac-sim ile Inscription by D r. T a lm age on fly-leaf.

Your Subscription Must bo Received Before 12 O’clock Noon, Tuesday, December 2 2 ,189L
A More Beautiful and More, Appropriate HOLIDAY GIFT Cannot be Conceived 

than a Genuine OXFORD TEACHERS* BIBLE, Such as we here Offer. Our Latest 
Consignment from London is the Best yet Received. We Refund Your Money if Our 
Supply of BIBLES is Exhausted when Your Subscription is Received. We Earnestly 
Advise You not to Delay, as Prompt Action alone can Prevent Disappointment.

1 0 1 , 1 0 2  t o  l l O  B i b l e  H o u s e ,  N e w  Y o r k
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“ MONEY OB YOUR L I F E *

A  B R I G A N D ’S  C O N F E S S I O N  O P  
V I L L A I N O U S  D E E D S .

M t u u  to  o n  < n «  b u  m m  mt»
l i f e —Thrown Down mm t e b u k -  

■ M t  B*«nnie tha B s u o n  
F n lM  to  Comm o n  Hai*k

I t  n i  one* my privilege-to become 
personally acquainted with a brigand 
In Turkey, says a writer in the Bt. 
Janies Gazette. I almost missed 
knowing him by reason of an accident 
that Lad befallen him a while before. 
I t happened in this wise: Mr. 
O’Donovan (afterward of Merv) had 
taken a run up to Sofia to call on his 
friend, Mr. Schuver (it was his birth
day), and the two had ridden across 
the mountains toward Sammakotf.

Brigands have their runs of ill-luck, 
like everybody else, and it was the 
-climax of this particular bandit's mis- 
lortunee that he should have selected 
the two war correspondents as vic
tims. He went blithely to his fate, 
however, and attacked them with four 
of his young men, with the result that 

• in about half a minute two of his 
young men were stretched on the 
groung with several bullets in them. 
The other two thought they would not 
play any more, and were rolling down 
the mountain side laster than was gooij 
for their clothes, while the leaders 
with a cracked skull and a broken 
collar-bone, was1 staggering blindly 
by thiS roadside looking for some hole 
into which he could creep.

They caught him and tied him to 
the pack horse and took him on to 
Sammakoff to be hanged. But by the 
way he groaned and bled so freely 
that Sohuver’s compassion was aroused 
so that he bound up his wounds and 
put him on his own horse and walked 
beside him. And when they reached 
Sammakoff he forebore to have him 
hanged, but took him to his Own Inn 
and tended him carefully. At all of 
which the brigand so greatly marveled 
that when he recovered he vowed he 
would never leave his new found 
friend as long as he lived.

He kept his vow. Brigands have 
this queer falling of truthfulness. He 
became Schuver’* henchman, accom
panied him on all of his travels saw 
spirits with him on Mount Ararat, was 
lost with him in the snows of Erzing- 
bl«n, had fever with him at Gondar

Startled quiet Amsterdam a t times— 
his master's native town—by his 
quaint kilted drees and multifarious 
weapons and finally perished at • his 
ssde In that Dinks village ou the Bahr- 
el-Ghazal when Schuver was mur
dered.

It was in the early days of his vol
untary servitude that I first knew 
Btephani. Though not in the first 
fight be had a  wall-merited reputation 
tor steady, plodding ruffianism.

A small man, with a  hook nose and 
a  bright keen eye. He wee a very 
quiet man—full of resources in dif
ficulties, full of camping dodges and 

„ of knowledge on many points on which 
w* were wholly igsonant Eull of 

^q u a in t superstitions too. He wore an 
eikon in his bosom, charms blessed by 
a priest on his arms blue besds on his 
horse's frontal, against the evil ons 
and a  shred of rope by which an old 
friend was hsnged In his pistol belt 
and he would ever make a  motion of 
expectoration and murmur: --T—th, 
T—th Scortho” (Romaic for garllo), 
.to .avert 111-fortune when rash words 
had been spoken.

At night in our hut or around the 
campfire be would talk. He wee full 
of anecdote of scene* he had wit
nessed, of vicissitudes he had under
gone of horrors in which he bad taken 
p a rt He would give deprecatory 
h ints as to the fearful oaths—he never 
.divulged them—that linked the mem
bers of a Klepht fraternity, end bound 
Shem to ’fulfill their compact, be it 
<what it  m ight In default of ransom, 
he said, there was no help for a prison
e r —nothing could save him. He had 
known fighla pitched battles among 
members of the band, many of whom 
rebelled against the murder of some 
poor wretch whose ransom had not 
worn*: but always the decree had been 
carried out.

He pointed out to us one day. as we 
red* together down the mountain 
path, a  deep ravine whose Iron stone 
wall ran sheer down 150 feet beside 
the read way. a  horrible place. --Here," 
he sold gloomily. “1 executed a  sen
tence. He was a  Greek, but By ah 
(Turkish subject); we would have let 
h im  g a  but he had killed on* of us 
His ransom was fixed a t  100 Turkish 
pounds I t  never came. He was with 
us for a month. We lilted him. He 
nursed me when 1 had a fever, and he 
was always pleasant, but always anx
ious about his. ransom, knowing it 
would not come. At last we named a 
day. and then the governor of Fill be 
sent troops after os. So we drew1 lots 
and it fell on me We rode along 
this path, all of us—he and I together, 
aide by side, behihd the rest. When 
we got here I shot his horse in the 
head. It leaped into the air.

Stephanl!’

the children, who meanwhile wer« 
Well cared for. At length came a 
heart-rending letter from the unhappy 
father, saying that he had sold all he 
had In the world and borrowed all h« 
<muld obtain, and even then a |l he was 
able to offer was 220 pounds 

Ultimately he received word to pay 
what he could, and his children, he 
was told, would be found at the head 
of the valley, two miles from his 
house.

When he got there, one child, ia 
new clothes clean, healthy and happy, 
ran to meet him. Her sister, the 
said, was close by, with the man.” {!

She led him to the place—she had 
but then left It. • . j

There sat the little girl alone, on a 
ledge of rock. She too, was dressed 
In new clothes; she -had an eikon 
round her neck and held a bouquet id 
her lap. But her throat was cut from 
ear to ear, and 6be was already deadl

“WORKING ONE'S WAY."
~P rm l,.w orthy en d .O ften  H ero ic, b a t Does

• It-FajV
The Tale co-operative society, an 

organization devoted to the Interests 
of the student body, sent out a circu
lar last fall to the business men and 
professional men ■ of New Haven stat
ing that there w^re upwards of 100 
young men in the university desirous 
of securing employment during the 

can spare from their 
regular university

A  C A B  F A R E .

C tb b j ThOttfh. H« Un Jrrstood Their 
T rick*, * «md L i l t .

Mr. Walter Besant tells the follow
ing story of a disputed cab fare: “A 
friend ol mine drove from 'Piccadilly 
to some place in the suburbs outside 
the radiua On getting down he ten-, 
dered three shillings and t i t  pence for 
his fare—this was a  little over ths 
proper fare. The driver wanted five 
shillinga The passenger refused. 
T’d like to fight you for it, '  said the 
driver. "The very thing!' cried my 
friend, who had never in his life put 
on a boxing-glove, and was almost as 
ignorant as Mr. Pickwick even of the 
fighting attitude. The very thing! 
Capital! We'll have the fight In the 
back garden, my brother will look on. 
hold the stakes and see - fair.! 
The cabman got down slowly. 
■I was pleased.’ continued the 

-narrator, to  discover that he appeared 
almost as much afraid as I was myi 
self, perhaps—if that was possible—> 
even more. He followed into the back 
garden, where there was a lovely 
little bit of tu r t quite large enough 
for practical purposes. I placed, my 
five shillings In my brother's hands 
took off my coat and waistcoat and 
rolled up my sleeve*, all with an ap
pearance of cheerful alacrity. "Now,: 
my friend.” I said. "I am ready as 
soon as you a r e " The anxiety of the 
moment was. I  confess very great 
But It dee: eased at I watched th* 
man’s face i* \press successively all th* 
emotions o - o nee, surprise, doubt 

end the Bagdad button a t  Basrah, hesitation, and abject cowardice.

hours which they < 
attendance upon 
duties. The circular said they could
devote from two 
such occupations 
directing envelop

can with justice 1 
considerable i 
in college to- out) 
ture lias often 1

•No.” he said, “gimme the threer&nd 
p Ix ; I know your tricks, both of you. 
l ’v t been done thU way befofe.” And 
so. grumbling and swearing, he drove 
away.” 1

N A M E S  O F  N O T E .

T. P. O’Connor wad asked on e Friday 
to write e  short biography of Parnell, and 
he handed la his work ot  16,000 words on 
Saturday.

The GoaMs, Aston ead Vanderbilts are 
th*ir ewa insurers. None of the insur
ance oompaales, It is said, can boast of 
having the** asmee on their lists.

SxvQot. Tagk»r, of Tennessee, who 
fiddled his way into the governor^ 
chair, ie So deliver 100 lectoree In Son then  
elder on “The Piddle and the Bow.”

‘The Bible la given to ua to hr#*by and 
not te fight over,” was the excellent re
mark of Rev. Dr. Ensign McChesney In 
the lfadison Episcopal church in New 
York. '

John H. Lick, the only son of the man 
who gave the great Lick observatory to 
California, died in Lickdale, Fa., recently] 
Ha wds seventy-three years eld. a bache
lor, and the president of a local iron const 
pony.

Paul du Chaillu, who Is as youthful and 
vigorous in appearance as If he [had not 
beea scorched in Africa and frozen in tha 
“Land of the Midnight Son,” says' that he 
remains young because he nevar used tof

a in is ter recent* 
i her arm*, and 

observed: “J

The rare occurrence of three brothers 
celebrating | their ierentieth birthday at 
the same time is recorded at Totringtom 
Conn. Matthew, Daniel and William 
Grant, tha triplets, are said So be cousin* 
of thelstejGen. U. & Grant 

Tha child-queen that rules Holland! 
while receiving a foreign minister 
h , held hei* favorite doll in 
at length i mischievously 
wonder that you are not afraid to Come 
near me; all my dolls have had meaaty 
you know. ”

Rev. Sam Jones was a drayman In Afc- 
laata, before he became a preacher, and 
his outfit is described as a “small, rickety; 
rattling, ramahecfctthg wagon, and a sor
rel hors* that was oiA aad experienced 
enough to have come down from the Rev
olutionary war.”

“If,” said Labonchere of the emperor 
of Gennady,' “that young man 4s not soonf- 
«fi* or lateT the cause Qf a European con
flagration [I shall be greatly mistaken. He 
la as dangerous on a great military throne 
as a lunatic would be In a powder megaf 
sine wlthja lighted cigar in his mouth.” 1 

An old woman lives near Vienna who 
was a servant of Beethoven. 8he speaks 
of him as “a crazy and distracted mi 
cian. ’ ’ She lived there when he. wrote 
Choral Symphony, and, although 
house is iin wretched repair, *he will n< 
have It touched. It is let out In roo: 
to poor working people, but it is still v: 
ited by strangers.

There are three venerable 
Washington, Ga. One is 
under which the commissione 

He I work of ty ing  out t£e town
rave one cry: -Ah. Stephani!’ j *«»ml l» » poplar, ' under th* diode qt 
Then he went over.” i wUdl’ 1T0°- 100)1 Plooe th® flr»t online
^  He teld me another story one win- |
ter 9 night. They captured two child j o»k, under which: in IMS, occurred the 
ren, twiua 7 years of age. A ransom i memorable debate between Robert ToamU 
« f 400 Turkish pounds was askad for I and Benjamin Hill

to five hours daily to 
as collecting bills, 
s, taking care of 

lawns, cleaning furnaces, etc.
Among those Who have enjoyed the 

privilege of college or university train
ing the question Whether a  young man 

himself devote any 
nt of his time while 

iide work of this na-
_______  n discussed. There

is no question about it in the minds of 
those whose knowledge of modern col. 
lege life does not come from exper
ience. They'arelapt to look with un
disguised favor upon th e ; young man 
who "works his way,” for there is a 
certain suggestion of self-dependence 
and perseverance about the thing that 
reflect much credit upon him. They 
love to see him go In and win in spite 

..of the obstacles, says the Waterbury 
American.

This popular sentiipent is very apt 
to confuse the judgment. In more 
than one case » young man after being 
graduated under these circumstances 
has found himself in aposition to seri
ously debate whether the game was 
really worth the candla He has dis
covered that "working his way” means 
sacrifices* deprivations, and denials of 
many things which ho went after and 
which he was entirely justified in sup
posing would be his. He has found 
that college life is not entirely com
posed of books and Btudy, of his pro
fessors and claes-room exercises; that 
he has figured the field as filled in 
with duties while in fact there is a 
generous portion of it left to choice. 
This field of choice he has found to 
his sorrow was oruelly cut in upon by 
his self-set problem of ‘ working his 
way.” Twelve hours devoted to study 
and four to addressing envelopes, 
cleaning out furnaces, and raking over 
lawns, has left him little time for 
what might be termed the social 
amenities of college life. The college 
or university period of a  young man is 
the formative period of his life; and dur
ing his four, seven or ten years ol 
study he comes hi contact with a  life 
a world1 i t  might be called, charged 
with Innumerable Influences exertlhg 
themselves in a quiet but foroeful man
ner. The< great majority of them can 
be received w ith safety. The young 
man who is not constantly on hand to 
receive these influences may never 
know th a t they existed. He may go 
forth making the sad mistake of think, 
ing be ha* received' everything worth 
taking away. Bnt the social influences 
that bring him into close contact with 
his classmates and their sympathies 
and ambitions can not afford to be lost 
HU classmates and environment teach 
him as surely and effectively as his 
professor*.- He can ill-afford to sacri. 
fice that subtile sentiment that binds 
him to his alma mater fob a common 
cause; it U his first lesson . In patriot
ism, a heritage no college man who 
possesses it would part with, and he 
who does not possess it has missed the 
best part of hU college life.

All these questions have In times 
past faced ths young ‘Who worked 
their way through college " and many 
have acknowledged too late that they 
Were not sufficiently considered.

They regretted that they had not 
made their investment In a! field where 
the returns were less dubious. They 
have piaid dearly in time and money 
for "learning," but have missed for 
lack of time and means that which U 
more valuable the culture of associa
tion with bright minds and the disci
pline of the broader. college life out
side of books and the class-room.

C. A. FBISBEE,
DmW *

Lumber, Lath,
; Shingles, i 

: and Got*
&uber„ Hard and Soft (W .

Prices as Low as th iM a rk  
•will allow.

yard nsa^ F. & P. M. dipes, Plymot

PW HT I f l itT  FOB All, M^glAHQ PACES,
Sum  c m  for RhenmztI*m.N«ar*lgiaand8d*llc*.
Mold by druggjbto avjw h cic , or by nadLSScent*. 

M ovelty fla stw  W«rk*» Lowed!, J
Far sfle by Chaffee &7Hunter.

THOS. 5. SPRAGUE & SON. Attorney s End Solid tort of Pat
ent*. United Stth 
Correspondence .
Mnsctioo Pinphlct
WZst Congress __  __
ntoiT.Mich. BmbUifdttts

IU U C  OC OWlS,

sir® H fN S
DETROIT, N̂BIFOaKORTRON- H.B

Lv. Plymouth..
Ar. SUrk............
“ Elm............
“  Beech. —
“ Greenfield.. 
“ Detroit.......

a. dd. *Jm. p. m. p. m 
6:30 11:11 6:13 9:54
6:40 5T22
8:45 6:28
8:49 5:32

6 :44
9:25  1&O0 6 :0 6  10:40

Ly. Plymouth...............  8:00 5:48
Ar. Howell....................  9:00 6UK)
v William stoft. . . .
^  Trowbridge__
“  jL*C*i)ig . . . . . .
“ Grand I-edge...
“ Portland..........
“  Ionia................
“  Greenville.......
“ MtcoaU . . . ----
“  Big Rapid*. . . .

9:40 7:88 
10:0Q 7:.*9
10.D8 8:05
10:30 8:30 9:40 
11:05 9:06 3:11 
11:35 9:40 8:45
12:32 10:37 4:58

6:03 
6:35

Ly. Grand Ledge.........
Ar. Lake Ode***..........
“  Clarksville...............
u Grand Rapid*.

Ly. Grand Rapid*.-.__
Ar. Howiuu v.lty..........
; “ Edmore.................

St. Louis.......
Saginaw...

10:85
11:10
1 1 :2 0
12:10
7:06
8:40
9.25

10:18
10:25
11:45

3:45
4:21

$;!§
6:40
6:25
7:10
7:37?:00

8:40
9:15
9:26

10:15

Parlor ear* on *11 train* between Grand Rapids and 
Detroit. Seat* 91 cent*.

Train* week day** only
Connections in Union Station Gipnd Rapid* with 

the ‘•Favorite.’*

CH ICA G O ,Aap
Ly.

Grand Rapids. ..
Ar, Holland................
“ Allegan

Grand Havan.__
u Muskegon............
11 Benton Harbor...
“ St. Joseph----- '...
“  C h ic a g o .. .] . . , . . . .

Ly. G rand Rapids.___

Ar. Sparta..................

a. nt. p. m. p. m. pm 
9:00 13^5 *11:85 6 :ao 
9 USB 12:45 12:20 6:26

10:80 4:00

a s

A C h in e .. S lr in g eM f.

California grape grower* are said to 
be feeling the stoppage of Chinese im
migration severely. There has been 
a constant drift eastward of the Chi
nese from California, until ̂ dow there 
are not enough left to do the work re- 
qulred of them. In most industries 
white labor can be substituted, but 
among grape growers this is not possi
ble as Irishmen cannot do the work 
that Chinamen have hitherto , per
formed. No one can realize, tyiless he 
has had actual experience, how deli
cately the Celestials handle fruit and 
how roughly it Is treated by the whiten 
In shipping grapes, out of forty boxes 
packed by Chinamen, only one on an 
average is injured, while one out of 
twelve Is spoiled by white {handling.

I t  Dm *  N et W ork.

The effect to employ good looking 
women as account collectors has not 
turned out very profitable for the mer
chants who employed them. After a 
fortnight's experience three of the 
women became engaged to men whom 

' they tried to dun. • two of them mar
ried and a few of the others sympath
ized to deoply with the debtors that 
they warned them, when proceedings 
were instituted so that the debtors 
might escape. t

wait. Cloud ■ 
Bbt Rapids...
Fremont.........tUWwln........
Ladlngton........

10:87 |:44
11:06 4:15
12:10 2:25 
12:50 
8:55

*. m. a. m.
6 -J7 735

6:58 8U»
f  :4V 8:62 
7:15 9:17 
8:16 10:48 
T:4» 10:16 
6:84 10:26 

p. m. 
9:50 2 UM 

103* 11:20 
1:10

2:50
«:!»
7:06

7:06
7:36

“ Frankfort..,
“ Travwae City.......  1030 12:46

!* Every dayi Other ta in * week day’s only.
£00 ^  jg-j train baa free chair car to Chicago.

1 9 06 Tk m  b tta baa Wagner parlor Buffet cart 
1 *  from Grand Raptda to Chicago. Seats
SO oenta.
I 1 95 rk m  train haa Wagner slennss car from
I I  p .  m .  Gr*nd Rapid* to Chicago.
ril7  n iT r i  train haa free chair ear from Grand 
°  P ^ 111* Rapid* to ManlaUe.

GEO. DEHAYEK, General Passenger Agent. .
I ■ Grand Rapid*.

T E M P E R A N C E  HO TIL,
(Let* T he Madison.)

DETROIT. —' aO O ntA E i
J . B. 11C8, fropr. L C. SPUfiVI, fitrk.

CINTRAIAY LOCAT1D,
Being within three aqwarM af tha B w ih  atraat 
Papot. where pa* aw  gen  arrive by the O a t  Tmnk, 
Dak* flhnrVandjthe Oettntt, l i i a l  l i W I  m k MA

Three lisee of s tm t ears pM* 
areO s l a  1 which mmmm/tm WRi 
Depot); the TrmmtmU-avenv  ̂ -  
n*Kt * q e t  U n a  Wood 
rtrest  Bnoa poos wtthln two _____

X SA X 8 2S cn S T B .
Ratxs— Perdsv, fl.2fito|LfiE. Resell

wilhoet hoard, 60c . 75c. ted $L_______

The Only FRUIT LAXATIVE
That Positively Contains Both

P R U N E S  and F IG S
S7RUfER O N ES

Mild and Effectual. Cures Biliotu- 
ness. Kidney dad Liver Diseases, and 
the only remedy that positively cures

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION.
Sold a t the uniform prioe of 50o pel 

bottle, or, 6 for $3.60.
-------PREPARED BY------

THE MTIDHU. PRUNE SYRUP COM,
C 2 x in ic o tta .e ,  O lx io .

FOR S A L E  B r
H. J. BA Bull

T T td S lF t BellcufonmTpiasbm!
Endorsed by every physician -as 

tor PnJn or wowbaoeas in the Bin 
BnckorUmba; all so for Liver 
Weak Laura? Coughs, Cold
Plwwrloy, difficulty in breathingc 
which caeca they pive relief at once; 
all Druggists, or sent by mail for *5

9Q*

AND

* Sale Stable
GoodlUgf) Day or Night.

ALSO
Omnibus end Dray Line in Connection

12 B is Tickets $1.

I. C. Robinson
PLYMOUTH,. MICH.

PAINT J
S O L D  J J N D E R  g u a r a n t e e . 

ACTOALOOKT UMS THAU t l  j w n a  SAL- ----- XT -  —
Chaffee &  Jlunter’a.

Ahmrb sU dlMSM In tbe EldMjrsMd 
leetore them to s hmlthy wodUke, 

Old chmelo Iddne, nSgrmt n ,  
Uhj fot no i*U«f until tber Ukd 

RITCHELPS KIDNEI 
FLA9TEB& 

ffAdljyIhWEWsevWEWhm«,mmatbyBmllfarSO* 
RoroHy H U T  V w tk  r.w .n . “ ■—  

Sold bv Chaffee &  Hunter.

'Ic’s  C o t t o n  B o o t  
C O M P O U N D

imiKwed of Cotton Root, Tansy and 
)'enn>TijyaI—a reodnt dtaoovery by an u»td__ old physician. U  ____

imo.it/iti.--bnfe, BffeetunL Price . 
sealvd. Ladies, a*k j'nur drugglat
Cottou Raot Compound and take n o _______
or .4nc'.o*e 2 stamp* for scaled particular*. Ad- 
d r m .l’O N b LILY lo n P A K Y , N o ,2 S ta te  
Block. 131 Woodward ave^ Detroit. Mich,

mcternfmOnt
P H oelL fiy____
Irujrglrt lo t Cook’s 

> substitutes

Sold b v  J ft. B ‘ »vl>m, Plvm ».ntb.‘

H E W  HOM E
hskBEsT'
, .ArwwwseRTV 
* rmcfuiesT'

lUontSSRVf tCOLO
LAYHIM*

IV P

^>No more 
of thisl

THX “ COLCHESTEK” KUBBEK CO.
M h m i M r  A o n  w fth  fwdde o f  heal H*ed wtCh
f S s & t S P j s s s i z t * «haiB M n rn o Q  slipping o s .

can tot th e  - (M eS em rr*
“ A D H K 8IV E C O U N T E R S .’*

y .t  K euU l B y .'

G. A. Starkweather 8u Co 
A. H. Dibble.

m°scssr3i


